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THE ACTS
OF THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
&c.

Anno Tricesimo Odavo Regis GEOKGII III.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of Fis Majefty's
ISLAND of ST.JOHN, begun and holden at CHAR-

LOTTE-TOWN, on the twenty-fecond day of March,
ANNo DoMINI oDe thoufand feven hundred and
ninety, and in the thirtieth year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord GE-oRGE the Third, of
GREAT BRITAIN, FRANCE and IRELAND, KING,
Defender of the Faith, &c. and thence continued
by feveral prorogations until the Twentieth Day of
November, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety
eight, and in the thirty-ninth year of his faid Ma.-
jefty's Reign, being the feventh Seffion of the Sixth
General Affenbly, convened in the faid Ifland:

C A P. I.

AN ACT for allering and changing tie name of this Island, froni
ST. JOlN o that of PRINcE EDWAIRD ISLAND.

W HEREAS the name of St. John, by' which this Island bath
hitherto been known, and called, has frôm long experience

been freqnently found to occasion mich prejudice and inconveni-
ence to Individuals, as well as to His Majesty's Service, by the mis-
carriage or delay of Governnient Dispatches and private Letters, and
even of Merchandize and Packages, sent out from England or other
distant Parts, addressed to persons in this Island, by beiwg carried
through.nmistake, to St. Johns in Newfoundland, or St. Johns in New..
Brunswick, or St. Johns on the Labrador Coast, or elsewhere; aud-

whichl

1798.

Eoxo FAmt<It
Lt.Goro.

PETERSTEWATT,

pN sTEWArT,
Speker

Preaml.
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The namwe of this
Island to be aitered
fron St, John's I.land
to that cf Prince Ed-
ward Island.

Ai Acts of Par-
lianent ,Comrlissions,
&c. w'herein the name
of St. Johns bIland
isor has been inserted,
to be of equal ferce
and validiv as if the
rame ofthe -;land hlad
eot been char;ed.

P'reamle.

No error ln the
eanie of tie Jlaind t

owork any jt.rV or
prejudre, wit.IL 4e-
ven 3eai! ffom .the
passing of this Aci-

which miscarriages and delays are likely7 unceasingly to occur, and
nost probably to nultiply froman., increase of Inhabitants, and the
consequent more frequent occasion' of Intercourse between this Is-
land and Foreign parts: for prevention;wliereof, in future, ;as well as
to perpetuate (in omne volubile evurn) the g'ateful remembrance
of that peculiarly auspicious and happy period, of this.Island having
been under -the command of Lieutenant General His Royal Highness
Prince Edward, Commander in Chief of His Majesty's Fôees in the
District of Nova-Seotia, Islands St. John, Cape Breton, and New-
f;undland; Knight of the most noble. order of the Garter, and of the
most Illustrious order of Saint Patrick &c. &c. &c. we the Lieutenant
Governor, Caincil, and Assembly of this Island, in General Assembly
coivened, most humby beseech The King's most Excellent Majesty
that it may be enacteci,

. /nd be il enacted by the Lieutcnant Goveriiür Council and Assen-
bly,, and it-is hereby enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid that thename
ofthis Island shall be altered and changed from 9T. JOaÑs~ IsA-ND
to that of PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. AND /o the end that no tem-
porary injury or prejudice whatever, may result frorn the -change
and alteration of the name, or appellation of this Island,

Il. Be it further enacted, by the authriy aforesaid, That all Acts
cf. Parliament and Laws of this Island, and all Commissions, both
Civil and .Miiitary, and ail Patents, Grants, Deeds,, Leases, Obliga-
tions, Recognizances and all Writs and Processes in the Coürts of
Law or Equity, and ail other Writings and Records whatsoever,
wherein the name of Saint John's Island now. is, or heretofore. have
been inserted or mentioned, or to which there is any -refereiice or re-
lation whatever, are hereby deciared to·be, and shall contimie to
be, of equal force, Power, validity opèration.and:effect, to all ,and
very intent and purpose. whatsoever,. as if the name or appellation
of iis Island, had never beenaltered, or changed.

nd Whiereas, through mistake, inadivertency, or otherwise, it may
so happen, that the naie of St. John's Island, instead of Prince Ed-
zcard lsland, may be written or inserted in some Law, Commission,
Patent, Grant, Deed, Lease, Obligation,. Recognizance, Writ, Pro-
cess, Record or other Wiiting, which shall or may hereafter be
passed, issued, executed, made, done or entered into, iu this Island, or
elsewhere, having reference or relation to the-name of this Island.

111. Be itfurtiher enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That no such
error or ristake as aforesaid, in the name of this Island, provided the
sane shall happen within the space of seven vears, from the passing
of this Act, but not afterviards, shail work any injury or prejudice
whatsoever, but that all and every such Ac of Parliament, Commis-
sion, Patent, Grant, Deed, Lease, Obligation, Recognizance, Writ,
Process, Record or other Writing, whatsoever shall notwithstanding.
be of equal force, validity, operation and effect to all intents and pur-

pose

A. D, 1798.



Anno 7'ricesimo*Octavo GEORGT Ii c.

poses whatsoever, as if no such rnisnoner, error, or mistake in the
name of this Island had ever been made.

IV. Provided, that nothing contained in this Act shall be of any
effeet,iintilJ1is fMajesty's leasure is known

CAP.IIL

AN ACT 10 repeal An Act.made and passed in. the th1zirieenib year
of His Present Majesty's .Peign uititlzed " An Actfvr indemnifying
persons zoho shall burn snall bushes, rolten wind-*tàlir, decayed leaves
and all other brush. and rubbish, upon the Lands, and in the woods on
thi Island."

W liEREAS the operation qf the above mentiotied Act, has been,
fdunfd ffom exrperierice nót tôatiswéf thé purpose thereby in-

tended:; aid several losses and inconvenienciës havoearisen to the in-
habitants of this Island ; and great apprehensions being entertained
from fhe effects of the late stormi, if the said act is continued ; for
remedy Whereof.

-. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Govërnor, Council, ani Assembly,
and by authority of the same, it is hereby:enacted, That fron and
afler thefirst day o Januarynze.r, the said Ac and every Clauise, mat-
ter and thing-thereip contained, be and the same is hereby repealed:

C A P. II.

An ACT in addition to and-amendment of an Act-made and passed
in the Thirty-sixth year of H-is.Present Majesty's Reign, intituled.
an Act for the preservation of SHEEP t.hroughout the Island.

C A P. IV.

An ACT for continuing sundry Laws that are near e'xpiring.

suIpendai Clane.

preamble.

Repeal;ns clause.,

Expired.

Anno

C. IV.A. D, 1798,
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1801. Anno Quadragesimo Primo Regis GBoorn III.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of His Majesty's
ISLAND Of PRINCE EDWARD, begun and holden
at CHRlLOTTE-TOWN, On e.he T wenty-feco'nd

day of July, ANNO DOMIN( one thoufand feven
M. Cotrr. N ,hundred and ninety, and in the Thirtieth Year

of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEoRGE the
THÎRD, 6f G-eat Britain; France and Ireland,

President, ý
S NG Defender of the Faith, &c. and thence con-
tinued by feveral Prorogations until the thirteenth
day of July one thoufand eight hundred and one,

ÂM-Es CUprTIS and, in the forty-flrfl year of bis faid Majefly's
Reig biig the Eighth Seffion .of the Sixth
GeneralAssembly,convened in the said Island.

C AP. I.

Expired:

Repealed by 49th
Geo. 3d. c. e.

Expired.

Repealed by 44th

AN ACT for- grhnting Wounty for growing and cultivating of HEMP
in this Island, for the purpose of Exportation.

C A P. 11.

An AcT in addition to, and amendinent of, an Act made and passed
in the Thirty-fifth year of His Majesty's Reigo, intituled an Act
to alter and amend the High Road Laws.

C A P. III.

An ACT to enable the Inhabitants of Charlotte-Town to imeet an-
nually, on the First Monday of August, to rate and assess them-
selves, towards-niaking and repairing the Pumps and Wells, within
the said Town.

C A P. IV.

An ACT for the the better regulation of ELECTIONS.

C A P,
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C A P. V.

AN ACT to explain and amend the Laws of this Island, appointing
and directingthe recording of DEEDS of SAL E, CON VEY A NCES and
MORTGAGES. (23d July, 1801.)

HEREASby the provisions of the Laws passed in this Island,
VY ý appointing and directing the recording of Deeds of Sale, Con-

veyances, and Mortgages, the 'same are declared to be of no force or
effect in Law, except against the Grantor or Grantee3, and his or
their heirs, unless such Deeds of Sale, Conveyances, and Mortgages,
shall bave been recorded in the Register Oflce, for the said Island,
within the time thereby limited.

1dnd Whereas irreparable injuries miglht arise to persons, who from
aesident or otherwise, have not caused such Deeds and Conveyances
to be registered within such time,

1. Be it therefore enacted by the -Lieutenant Governor, Council, and
Assembly,That from and after the passing of this Act, no person or per-
sons claiming, or to claim, any Estate, Right, Title or Interest, in, or
to any Lands, Tenements or H ereditamenis in this Island, by virtue of
any Deed of Sale, Grant, Lease, Release, Mortgage,Settlenentorother
Deed, or Cpnveyance in the Law, duly made and executed, shall be
hindered or prevented the full beuefit and advantage thereof, althougit
the same be not registered within the lime by Lazv limited, unless the
Lands, Tenenents or Hereditaments thereby meant, and intended to
be conveyed and assured, shall have become charged, or incumbered,
by Deed of Sale, Grant, Lease, Release, Mortgage,Settiemetnt orother
Conveyance, Attachment, Judgment, Execution or otherwise,by due
operation of Law, before such first mentioned Deed of Sale, Grant,
Lease, Release, Mortgage, Settlenent, or other Deed of Conveyance
shall be registered, any thing in the said Laws contained to the con-
contrary notwithstanding.

-lnd Wh4ereas, there are a number of7Grantees of Town and Pas-
ture Lots, and other Lands from the Crown, who either from ignor-
ance of the Register Laws, or from other causes, have not had their
Deeds Registered agreeable to the provision of the said Laws.

Il.- Be it therefore enacted, Tjat all such Grants shall be and they
arç hereby confirmed, any want of- Registery of such Grants.not-
withstanding,

Provided, also, that all such Grants shall be duly Registered with-
in ninety days from the passing of this Act.

C. ,

Preambre,

Aler pasinge oftJ
Act, uo Person ciaim-
ing under Deeds, &c.
sha" e hindered tha
benefit thereaf, altho?
"o registered wihin
the timàe lizaited,

uness the Lcmds sha
bave become charged
by Deed or otherwie.

Preamble.

AU Grants of nàs
from the Crown arc
conenrmed, want orre-
gistry notwrithstand-

Provided they sha
be revistered within
ninety days.

AN
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rambk

Persans appealing
rom Justices Judg.

filent

shall cause their Rea-
5ons to be entered

Justices ree.

Justices of Supreme
Court shaH examine
Merts of appeal on
exceptions, nnd make
final order without re-
gard to any other mat.
ter.

Expired,

E~xpired,

C A P. VI.

AN ACT in furtiier addition to, and amendmnent of, an et 'made and
passed in the Thirteenth Year of His présent Majesty's Reign,
intituled "An Act for the he more easy and speedy recovery of
SMALL DEBTS." (q3d.July, 1801.)

1WTHEREAS the provisions of the said Act have in some -cases
been found productive of inconvenience; for remedy whereof,

. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
Thatfroin and after the.first day of August next, all and every per-
son and persons, who shall appeal from the Judgment of any of His
Majesty's 7ustices of the Peace, for this Island, in terms of the said
A et, shall cause his or their reasons and exceptions to such Judgment
to be entered, which Entry the said Justice, or Justices, is, and are
hereby required to make a-part of the proceedings in the said Plaint,
before him or them, and shall charge for the same, one shilling,
Currency if under one hundred words, and at the rate of one shilling
for eveiy one hundred words that the same may happen to exceed;
and the Chie Justice, or other Justices for the time being, of Ris Ma-
jesty's Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island, shall proceed to
examine and consider the merits of such Appeal, on the exceptions so
to be taken, and entered, as aforesaid ; and shail make sich final or-
der and determination thereup-on, as to the said Court shall appear

just and reasonable, without regard to any matter or thing other than
such as shall appear in the said Plaint, any thing in the said Act
contained to the contrary thereof, in any wise, notwithstanding,

C A P. VIL

An AcT for continuing sundry Laws that are near expiring.

C A P. VIII.

An ACT appointing Snd empowering WILLIAM KNox, Esquire, and
ToMAS KNox, Esquire, to be Colony Agents for this Island.

Anno

AF D, 1801,
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Anno Quadragesimo Tertio Regis- GEORGII III.

At the GENERAL AsSEMBLY of His Majesty's
ISLAND of PRINcE EDWARD, begun and holden
at CH ARLOTTE--TOWN, on the Twenty-fecond
Day of March, ANNo DoMINI, one thoufand feven
hundred and ninety, and in the Thirtieth Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
THIRD, of Great Britain, France and Ireland,
KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and thence con-
tinued by feveral Prorogations until the Second

day of November one thoufand eight hundred and
two, and in the forly-third year of his faid Majefly's
Reign, being the Ninth Seffion of the Sixth
General Assembly, convened in the said Island.

CA P. I.

AN ACT for making perpetual certain Laws therein mentioned, and

for continuing sundry other Laws that are near expiring.
(10th Nov.'1802.)

W HEREAS the two several Acts herein after next mentioned,
- are near expiring ; and having, from experience been found

beneficial in their operation.
1. Be it therefore enacted,by thw Lieutenant Governor, -Council, and

Assembly,That an Aet made and passed in thirtiethyear of his present
Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act ascertaining the Toll to be taken
" at/he dfièrent Grist Milis in this Island ;" and also, an Act, made
and passed in the thirty fifth year of His said Majesty's Reign,
intituled "AN ACT to prevent the running at large of Geese within
" the Tora ofCharlotte- Town," be, and the same are hereby declared
to be ptrpetual.

And Whereas, thle two several Acts herein after mentioned, are al-
so-bear expiring, and have been found useful, that is to say:

AN Acr in addition to, and amendment of, an Act, passed in the
Twentietlh Year of His present Majesty Reign, intituled " AN ACT
" for the establishing and regulating a Militia,"-and,

"c AN

1802.

EDMUND FAp Nîe- ,
Lt. Governor.

ROBERT TuOrP,
President of Council.

JA)fEs CutTie,
Speaker.

Preamble.

Acts made perpetual.

Preamble.

Tieseetwo Actsbave
expired and ben re-
vived several timcs &
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and bavenowexpired.
An Act in addition to, and amendment of, an Act made and

passed in the twentieth year of His present' Majestys Reign, inti-
tuled "A N ACT for the establishing and regzlating a Mililia," also
an Act made and passed in the thirtyffth year of His present Ma-

jesty's Reign, intituled" AN ACT in addition to, and amendnent of,
" an Act passed in the twentieth year of Hispresent Majesty's Reign,
«in/ituled an Actfor the establishing and regulating a Militia."

Ul. Be il furtiher enacted, by the Lieutenant Goveritor, Couneil, and
Assembly, That the two several last mentioned Acts, and every Clause,
Matter and Thing therein respectively contained, shall be in full force
until theftrst day of June, one thousand eight hundred and three, and
from them-e to the end oft/hethen iexi Session of the General dsien-
bly, and no longer.

C A P. 11.

lt aoe4waPPear
that this Act bas re-
ceived the Royal Al-
lowance.

Prerarnhle.

RepeaUnilg claume.

AN ACT for repealing an Act, intituled " An ACT for the efectual
recovery of certain of His MI AESTY'S QUIT RENT-S, in the ISLAND

"OF ST. JOHN," and for te enforcing in future a due and regular
payment of the 2uit >ents, payableto His MAJ ESTY, His Heirs
and Successors. (10th Nov. 1802.)

W -HERAS Hfis MAJESTY as been graciously pleased to re-
linquish bis Claims, against the Proprietors of Land, in the

Island of PRINCE EDWA RD, on account of Arrears of QUIT RENT,
on Condition of their paying within a limited time, into the hands
of the Receiver General of His Majesty's Quit Rents, a certain pro-
portion of the sums due by them -respectively, according to a plan
Jorit;at purpose, which has been approved by His Majesty.

dnd ehreasit is highly expedient, that the regular and effectual
payrnent an óleetion for he future of the Quit Rents, reserved
and payable to his Majsy, His Heirs and Successors, should be
properly provided for and uered : and whereas the provisions of an
Act passed by the Legislature' of this. PROVINCE, on the Seventeenth
Day of Oclober, One Thousand Seven ilundred and Seventy-Four,
intituled " AN ACT for the efectual recovery of certain of His MA-
"JESTY'S Quit Rens in the Island of St. Joha",7 apply to that part
only of the Lands in the said Island, upon whiÔlýQiit Rents were
then due; and the said provisions have been foundotherwise inade-
quate to the purposes for which the same were enâaccd, and it is
therefore necessary, that other, and more general RegulatiOns should
be made in t iat respect, we thereforepray Your Most Sacre ajesty
that it may be enacted :

1. And be il therefore enacted by tbe , Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Representatives, in'this present General Assembly met, and by
the a uthority of the same, that immediately froi and after the passing

of

-A. D. 1802
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of this Act, the said Act intituled " An ACTfor the ef'ectual reco.
"vety of certain of Ris Majestys Quit Rents in the bland of St.

John," and every Part and Clause thereof shall be, and the saine is
hereby repealed.

II. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That if
the-Quit Rents reserved and due and payable to His Majesty, his
Heirs and Successors, upon any Lots or Parts or Shares of Lots of
Land in the said Island, shall at any time after the passing of this
Act, be in arrear and unpaid, for more than one ·year, it shail
and may be lawful to and for the Receiver General of His MAJESTY'S
Quit Rents for the time being, or any Person by him for that
purpose duly authorized, to enter in His Majesty's Name,
into and upon, each and every of the said Lots, or Parts, or
Shares, of Lots of Land, upon which the Quit Rents shall be so
unpaid and in arrear, and to distrain for such Quit Rents; and the
distress or distresses on such Lots, or Parts or Shares of Lots of Land,
to take, lead, drive, carry away, impound, sel! and dispose of, ac-
cording to the Laws and Practice of GREAT BRITAIN, and TuIs
ISLAND, not repugnant thereunto, for the recovery of Rents.

III. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That if
no sufficient distress or distresses can or niay be had or found upon
the Premises to satisfy the Quit Rents so in arrear and unpaid, as
aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful to and for the Slerig of the said
Island, or his Deputy, and he is hereby authorised and required at
the sitting of the Supreme Court, next after the entry shall be
made, into and upon such Lots, or parts or shares of Lots of Land
in arrear of Quit Rents, as aforesaid, and upon which no sufficient
Distress or Distresses shall be found, to make Proclamation ofthe
said Lots, or Parts, or Shares of Lots, so in erear w àii
Notiflcation, that in case such arrear is not paidi within Thirty
Daysfroni the day of such Proclamation,#app1icaiion will be made
to the said Supreme Court, at theiièant sifting, after the ex-
piration of the said Thirty Daysfor udg ment to be passed against
each, and every of said Lqts,& Parts or Shares of Lots of Land,
in arrear, and.proclaimeds aforesaid. And the said Sheriff or his
Deputy, shall put up. at the Court House a Notice of such Procla-
mation, signed biim, and shall also publish such Notice in the
Gazette, for an- uring the space of One Month ; and in case no
Gazette sha rinted in the said Island, then the said Sheriff, or
his Depu yshall post up, in the usual manner, and in the accustoi-
ed plaplç such Notice, in printing or writing, within the Ten Days
afteksuch Proclamation shall be made as aforesaid.

dV. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That the
Supreme Court next sitting after the expiration of the space of One
Montb, as aforesaid, upon application being made by the Receiver .
General of the Quit Rents, for the time being, and proof upon Oath

C that

If Quit ilen ae
the passing of îtliî .At
îliall be in arrear and
unpaid for more bart
one year, Rteceiver
Gernerai Mlay ci-te! afudý
distrain and sel.

If ne distre5s sui%-
cient the 5soeriff te
make Proclamation &
Natify:if arrear not
paid, application wM!
he made to Supreme
Court for Judgient;

i-~. ,c>~u~
Js!

Sheriff to post up
rtices of the said

Proclamation.

Supreme Courttl.all
on proof, &C, Zie
udgmeitagainst Land
ni arrear, and iesEe
Fieri Facdaf.

A. D. 1802> C. Il
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that theProplamation, and the notice and ;publishing the same,
as herein befofe directed, has been made, and given; and also what
Quit Rents were due, and in arrear, at the time of such Proclama-
tion, shall, and' the Judges thereof, are hereby- respectively
authorized and directed, to give Judgment against such Lots, or
Parts or Shares of Lots of Land, in arrear as aforesaid, foi the Quit
Rents then due and in arrear, together. with reasonable Costs; and
shall issue a Writ of Fieri Facias thereupon, for such kuit Rents and
Costs, directed to the Sherif, or if necessary,to the Coroner, and re-
turnable within a reasonable time into the said Court.

V. And be it further enacted, by lie authority aforesaid, That the
The sheriff to pro- .Sherif, or his Deputy, or the Coroner, upon receipt of such Writ,

ceed on the Writ, to shall proceed to aulack such Lots, orParts, or Shares of Lots of Land,
tice; and make C and shall give notice that he shall proceed-to the sale Ihereof, on a
vancelherof to the fixed day therein to be mentioned, and not to be less than Twenty,best bidder.

nor more than Thirty Days, fron the date of such Notice: such
Notice to be posted and published in like mnanner as the Notice of
Proclamation is herein before directed to be made; and the said
Sheriff or his Deputy, or the Coroner, shall proceed to sell the
same, the day fixed upon for that purpose, as aforesaid, ai public Sale
or Vendue in CiARLOTTE-TOWN, and the best Bidder shall be:deem-
ed the Purchaser of such Lots, or Parts, or Shares of Lots of Land;
and upon the payment of the purchase Money, wYhich shall be with-
in Tenty Days after such sale, the Sheriff or bis Deputy, or the
Coroner, as aforesaid, shall execute proper and absolute Deeds of
Conveyance therefore, which Deeds shall- be good and valid to ail
intents and purposes, for conveying the same to the Purchasers and
theiggeirs and Assigns for ever, subject in future to the same Quit
Renigas.gregere payable for the said Lots, or Parts, or Shares of
Lois of Land:

Prcvided nevirheless,tIat if the Proprietors of such Lots,, or Parts
or Shares of Lots ofÉLanmgattached as aforesaid, or any Person in.
iheir behalf, shall at any tie between the attachment and the time
of sale, pay and diseharge the QuitRents in arrear, and the Costs at-
tending the proceedings, such Sale sÎÍ'l not take place, and the
said Lot, or Parts, or Shares of Lots of Land, shall be freed and dis-
charged from the Judgment given against thé same, as aforqsaid,
any thing herein contained to the contrary notwitlstanding.

S wcn- V. 4nd be it firther enacted, by the authority resaid, Thatz.v e-ays -to pa inl the 
""cne mouey tothîe the Sherif or his Deputy, or the Coronier, shall withi&"wenty Days

era after the receipt of the purchase Money, as aforésaid, pá into the
hands of His. Majesty"s Receiver General the Balance thereof., after
deducting sich Costs and Charges of Proceedings, and Sale, as s1lIf
be taxed ai allowed by.the Supreme Court.

VII. Aind be itfurither-enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That4
npon the receipt of the Balance of the purchase Money, from the

Sheriff.
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Sherjif, or bis Deputy, or the Coroner, as aforesaid, the Receiver Cen- GevCeraito
eral·shall deduet therefrom, and charge himself with; so much there- ofthe parchase rnnry
of as shall discharge the Quit Rents due, and in arrear, upon such and py tiu>
Lots, or Parts, or Shares of Lots of Land, sold as aforesaid, and shao
pay the surplus, if any shall be, to the Proprietors, their Heirs or
Assigns, or their Attorney or Agent, upon the same being legally
demanded, without any further charge or deduction whatever;
and if any doubt shall arise who is the reail Proprietor of the said
Lots, or Parts, or Shares of Lots of Land, ani entitled to receive
the surplus of the said purchase Money, or if it shall appear that
any Person, or Persons, are interested in .the said Lots, or Parts or
Shares of Lots, as Mortgagees, or other legal Incumbrancers, upon
the same, or as claiming under any Settlement, Will or other-Instru-
ment in the law, or otherwise legally interested in the Land sold,
it shal be lawful for the said Court, and the Judges of the said
Court, are hereby authorized and required, upon application of any
Person interested as aforesaid, or upon the application of the said
Receiver, to summon ail such parties, or as many of them as they
shal think fit to summon, and the said Receiver, and upon hearing
of the matter in a summary Way, to make such Order therein, for
adjusting the said claims, and determining the matter in dispute, and
for paying and distributing the said surplus Money, as to them shall
seem meet, and cause,the same to be carried into execution in the
same manner, as any order or Judgment of the said Court, is execut-
ed by Law: and the said Order, shall and may be pleaded by the
said Receiver General, in Bar to any Action, or Suit, that may be
brought against him,for having acted in obedience to the said Order,
and the said Order shall also be received in evidence, on behalf oihe
said ,Receiver, in any such Action, or Suit, uponaR.eawofthè
General Issue.

dnd whereas it may happen that Proprieters of Parts or Shares of
undivided Lot3 of Land, may be willinglo -pay a just proportion of
the Quit Rents, payable for the same Lots, and the other proprie- Preir.
tors thereof, may not be willig tbîo'êntribute thereto, in order there-
fore, to prevent the proprietors who shall be ready to pay ajust pro-
portion, from being injured by the operation of this Act,

VIII. Be i enqcted, by the authority aforesaid, That, upon ap-
plication of any Pioprietor of such Parts,- or Shares, or upon appli- P

cation of His4Majesty's Receiver General for the time being, towild in p 4 ? t

the Supreme Gourt, setting forth the particular state of the Case, it may aPPlYto the su
shall and Mfay be lawful to, and for, the respective Judges of the said p Furvey

Courtfifdirect a Survey to be made, in such manner, and bv such
pergê6s as they shall think fit, of the Lot of Land so circumstanced,
in Ahich Survey, the said Lot shall befairly and impartially divided
intosuch shares, to be held in severalty, as bear ajust proporiion to
the Interest which each of the severaliProprietors thereofshall he pre-
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viously entitled to, in the said undivided Lots, regard being had in
making such division, to the appropriating to each Proprietor, the
improvied Land-which he before held in such Lot, and the Supreme
Court shall order and direct, by an Order to be entered of Record,
in the office of Register of the said Island, which of such shares-shall
froni thenceforth belong to- each of the said Proprietors in severalty,
and subject to what Proportion of the. said 'Quit 'Rent, the same
shall be held, regard 'being had, in estimating -such. proportions
of the Quit Rent, to the nature and quality of the land comprised
in each Share, before such Land was cultivated or- improved,
and the Supreme Court shall ascertain .such proportions, in such
manner, and by such means, as they shall think fit. And
the Shares so directed, by such: Order. to be holden by the
said respective Proprietors, in severalty, shall thenceforth be
holden by them, and their Heirs, respectively, in severalty, charge-
able only with so much of the whole Quit Rent; payable for the un-
divided Lot, as shall be ascertained in the same Order; and -such
respective Share of the Lot, so holden in severalty, shall be in future
chargeable with such proportion only of the Quit Rent, but shall. be
subject to the-like remedies for the payment and recovery of such
proportion, as are herein provided, with regard to any such undivided
and entire Lot of Land, and all arrears of the entire Quit Rent which
at the time of such Order, made as aforesaid, shall be due fromthe
said Lot of Land, shall be recovered in the same manner and in the
like proportions, from thë said respective Shares, and the Owners
thereof.

end whereas, it may happen that the Tenants of Lots, or Parts or
SP iee s of Lots, within this Island, may have duly paid their Rents,

Ôhir-.? eP0pr tors of the said Lots, or Parts or Shares of Lots, or
may bereadyþd desirous to pay the same, at the time of the dis-
tress to be takén, bgyvue of this Act, and it would be extremely
injurious to the said, 'enfsgif the distress made upon the said Lots,
or Parts or Shares of Lots, was to be levied of the Goods and Chattels
of the said Tenants, in order to diÎéharf the whole of the arrears of
Quit Rents due from the said Propriet<4in respect of such Lots, or
Parts or Shares of Lots:

IX. Be it enacted, That it shall and may » Ifù1 for any sucli
hU prejudiced by din- Inder Tenant, to apply to the Supreme Court, upon proof of
tressfor Quit Renit be- such Tenants having paid the Rent due from himr hem, respec-

hoer dt tively, or upon payment of such part of the Rent, asi ell be in ar-
rear to his Làndlord and unpaid, to the Receiver Genéal, of His
Majesty's Quit Rents, towards the discharge of the arr^'f the
said Quit Rents due for, or on account of the Lots belongingo the
Landlords of such respective Tenants, ihe Goods and Chattels, à o-
lutely the Property of such Tenants,shall not be liable to be distraiu
ed or sold, and it shall be lawful for the respective yudges of the Su-

preme
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preme Court, and they are hereby required on the application of
any Tenant, as aforesaid, to hear and determine the sarne, in a sur-
mary Manner, and to make such Order therein, as the nature of
the Case may require; and the arrear of Rent due to the Land-
lord, which shall be paid by the Tenant to the Receiver General of
His Majesty's Quit Rents, as aforesaid, shall be applied iin discharge
of the Quit Rents due fromr the Landlord of such Tenant: and in
case the same shal fnot be sufficient, the Lot or Lots of every such
Landlord, shall be sold, in order to make good the deficiencv, subject
to the Lease, of the said Tenant:

Provided always, that if such Tenant shal offer to pay the ar-
rears of !Quit Rent, that shall be. due, the said Receiver General
shall reeeive the same, and the said Tenant shall be entitled to hold
the Lot, or Lots of Land,,as against his Landlord, as a security for
the Money so advanced, in payment of the arrears of Quit Rent,
and to deduct out of his future Rent, what he shall so pay; but sneh
security, or right to deduct, shall not prejudice any future paync)ts
of Quit Renìs due to His Majesty, His Heirs, and Successors, or
prevent any remedy for recoverv thereof.

X. And be itfurther enacted, bv i lie authority aforesaid, That if
the Sherig or his Deputy, or the Coroner, shall neglect to comply
with, the directions of this Act, in respect to the making of
Proclamation, and giving the proper Notices of such Proclamation,
and sale of any Lots, or Parts or Shares of Lots of Land, attached
by virtue of this Act, so that the Proprietors be thereby prevented
from discharging the same, by paying the Quit Rents due thereupon,
such -Sheriff, or his Deputy, or the Coroner, shall forfeit and pay for
every Default, the Sum of Fifty Pounds, to be recovered in the
Suprenie Court, .and to be, to, and for, the use of-the Proprietors
injured thereby, or such person who shall sue for the sane; and
shall moreover be liable to answer for any special Damages, that
shall bé suffered by any such Proprietors, by reason of such neglect,
in any Action or Suit, to be brought with the leave of the
Siprene Court.

And whereas many of the Proprietors of Land in the Isiand of
PRINCE EDWARD,.are resident in GnEAT BRITAIN and IRELAND,
and cannot conveniently pay their Quit Rents in the said Islandl:

XI. Be il therefore enacted, by the authority aforesaid, Thiat if
any Proprietors of Lots, or Parts or Shares of Lots of Land, in the
the said lsland, residing in Great Britain or lreland, shall and do,
on, or before the First Day of 4ugust, nexi ensuing the passing of
this Act, discharge and pay their Quit Rents in arrear, and shall
pay their future Quit Rents, annually and regularly, in LONDON, to
the Receiver General of His Majesty's Quit Rents, or his sufficient
Dèputy, such Lots or Parts or Shares of Lote, shal fnot be liable to
be proceeded against, as directed by this Act: Provided nevertiheless

D that

Penalty on SherlT,
or Coroner, negleciing
Proclamaition, &c.

*reamble;

If Pboprirfors reî4d;-
cat Brigai

T~~.pai Quit Rent
be!ý1re the tirst flay of
August rexi. aad pay

cn fuere. eLta
-ire nt luihe to be

Proue

C. 11. .13
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Preamble.

wo summary Action to
be commenced, where
cause of Action IrDamages shah exeçed
Ten PouDde.

that if such Proprietors do neglect to pay their Quit Rents from time
to time, for the space of six- Montis, after the same shall be-
come due and payable, according to their undertaking, as aforesaid,
the said Lots, or parts or Shares of Lots, shall be liable to be pro-
ceeded against as herein directed, and the Receiver General of His
Majesty's Quit Rents, or his Deputy as aforesaid, shall, for that pur-
pose transmit to the proper Officer in the Island of PRINCE EDWARD,
within ithree Months from and after the expiration, from time to time,
of the said six Months, whenever such neglect shall happen, an ac-
count of such Proprietors, who shall so neglect their Payrnents,
that the same may be made liable, and be proceeded against accord-
ingly ; and such Account so transmitted, as aforesaid, shall be con-
clusive evidence, that the said Proprietors have so neglected to pay
their Quit Rents, and that the said Lots, or Parts or Shares of Lots,
are liable to be proceeded against, as herein directed.

C A P. III.

AN ACT, to alter and amend an /ct, made and passed-in the Twenty-
Sixth Year of His Present Majesty's Reign, intituled " An AcTfor
" the Trial of Actions in a Sumnmary Vay." (10th Nov. 8102.)

W( HEREAS the Proceedings prescribed in and by the above
VV mentioned Act, have been found from experience to be too

hasty and summary, in Suits commenced and prosecuted wherein
the Cause of Action is of so large an amount as the Sum of Twenty
Pounds :

. Be il therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and
Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Ict, no Action or
Suit shall be comnenced, or prosecuted according to the Provisions of
of an Act, made and passed in the Twenty-Sixth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, intituled "An AcTfor the Trial qf Actions in
" a summary Way," wherein the cause of Action or Damages de-
nanded, shall exceed the sui of l'en Pounds of lawful Money of

this Island, the said Act or any Clause, Matter, or Thing thereinl
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

C A P. IV.

AN A CTii addition to,and arnendient of, "An Act made and pass-

ed in the Thirtv Fifth Year of Mis present Majesy's Reign, inti-
tuled An Act to alter and amend the ligh Road Laws.

C A P.

A. D. 1802,
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CAP. V.

C. il

AN ACT to amend an Act, made aud passed in the r/hirty First Year
of Hispresent Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An ACT 1o prevent the
,runniugat large of Rams at improper Seasons."-(I3th Nov. 18024

W HEREAS by the Provisions of the above mentioned Act, no premr.
Penalty is annexed to the neglect of putting up of Rains, at

the period, when the same are by tie said Act to be kept apart from
the Sheep, by which means, many Settlements have greatly suffered
in their Stocks, owing to their Ewes yeaning in the inclemency of
the winter Season.

Andwhereas the time limited by the said Act, for the confining of
Rams, is deemed expedient to be altered :

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Goverior, Council, and
dssenbly, and by the authority of the saine it is hereby enacted,
That every Person in this Island, owning onîe or more Rams, shall
cause thé sane to be put up and confined, on or bejore the Ffteenthl
Day of August, in every Year, instead of 'the Fifteenth Day of July,. Ramr to be pu cr

as directed by the said Act, under the Penalty of Twenty Shillings, bo'°' u

for evety neglect of so doing; to be recovered before any one of His Under Penalty of 20
Majestys Justices of the Peace, in inaimer provided by the said Act. ShiIiiqs.

C A P. VI.

ÀN ACTfor the better and more efectual Èstablishment of the CIURCl
OF ENGLAND, in this Island. . (13th Nov. 1802.)

]ORASMUCH as His MAJESTY upon the Settlement of this
.sland, was gracionsly pleased in his pions concern, for the ad- Preaie

vancement of GOD's Glory, and the more decent celebration of the
divine Ordinances amongst us, to grant a Suin of Money, for the
purpose of erecting a Church, for religious Worship, according to
the usage of the Church of England, and which although not appro-
priated according to His Majesty's Gracious Intention-yet no less
Gratitude is due to His Majesty, for His Manifestations of His Gra-
cious Intentions, in this behalf-In humble imitation of H1s ROYAL ex-
ample, and for the more effectual attainment of His Majesty's pious
Desires, that we might in the exercise of Religious Duties, be seek.
ing for the divine favor and protection:

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Gorernor, Council, and nivine wa ai
Assembly, That the sacred Rites and Ceremonies, of Divine Worship, e i i h
according Io the Liturgy of the Chwrch, established by the Laws Of ed y thve Ltaw or i

England, shall be deemed the fixed Form of Worship amongs Autif .,n.gbe

and the place wherein such Liturgy shall be used, shall be resnect- P ace of Wors'i

cd and known bv the name of the CHURCH OF ENGLAND, as by Law " te CIirci

. sta'blished;
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No Minister to ofici-
ate as of the Church
of Englaxsd, but ,such
as have been icensed,
&c.

iî;.,vernor, &c. Io in-
du et Minister into °ny
Parish, making Pre-
sentation.

Governor, &c. ana
Council, to suspend
and silence pretended
iuisters.

pr'ov sc.

established; and that for the preservation of unity and purity of
Doctrine, and discipline in.the Church, and the right administration
of Sacrament, no Minister shall be admitted to officiate as a Minister
of the Church of England, but such as shall produce to the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in jChief, for the Time being, a
Testimonial that he hath been duly licensed by the Bishop of London,
op by the Bishop of Nova-Scotia, and shall publicly declare his assent
and consent to the Book of Common Prayer, and shall subscribe to
be conformable to the Orders and Constitution of the Church of
England, and the Laws there established, upon which theGovernor,
Lieulenànt Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the Time being,
is hereby requested to induci the said Minister into any Parish that
shall make presentation of him. AND if any other Person pretending
himself a Minister of the Church of England, shall contrary to this
Act, presume to teach or preaci publickly, or privately, The Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, and His Majestys
Council, are hereby desired, and empowered, to suspend and silence,
the person so offending.

Provided nevertleless, and it is, the true intent and meaning of
this Act, That Protestants dissenting fronr the Church of England,
w'hether they be Calvenists, Lutherans, Quakers, or under what
denomination soever, shall have free Liberty of Conscience, and may
erect and build Meeting Houses, for Publick Worship, and may choose
and elect Ministers for performing divine Service and administation
of the 3acrament, according to their several opinions, and according
to the Provisions of "An Act of the General Assembly of this Island,
made and passed in the l'hirtieth Tear of His present Majesty's Reign,
intituled, an Act for quîieting the Minds of His Majesty's dissenting
protestant Subjects, in the Island of SA INT JOHN."

Anno

A.-D. .1802.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of Flis Majefty's
ISLAND of PRINCE EDWARD, begun and holden at
CHARLOTTE-TOWN, on the twenty-fecond Day of
March, ANNO DOMINI, one thoufand eighthundred
and three, and in the forty-third Year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, of
the United Kingdom of GREAT BRITAIN, and

IRELAND, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. being
the Firfi Seffion of the feventh General Affembly,
convened in the faid Ifland.

1803.

Lieut. Governor.

RriBFRT Tonp
Presideut of Ceurcil

-JAMFS CunTis
blpeaker.

C A P. I.

AN AcT for effectually revesting in His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, all such Lands as are, or may be, liable to forfeiture
wvithin thiis Island. (2d A pril, 1803.)1

C A P. IL.

An AcT for the better preventing Accidents by FiRE, and for
appointing FIRE WARDS in Cbarlotte-Town, and the Suburbs
Thereof.

This ict ias nol re-
ceived the Royal AI.
lawauice.

Expired.

Anno
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1805.

J. F. -W. DEEBÀ anES,

TROMAS D£SRISAY,
V#esident of couocil.

a cURTX,,

.)n applicatin fer
aSmofor salil

ANNO Quadragesimo Sexto Regis GEoRGi. Ill.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of His Majefty's ISLAND
of PaiSIes EDWARD, begun and holden at CHAR-

LOTT E-TOWN, on the twenty-fecond day of March,
ANNO DOMINI, one thoufand eight hundred and
three, and in the forty-third year of the Reign of
our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, of the
United Kingdom of GREAT BRITAIN, and IRELAND,
King, Defender of the Faith, &c. and thence con-
tinued by Prorogation until the twelfth day of
November, one thoufand eight hundred and Five,
and in the forty-sixth Year of his faid Majefty's
Reign, being the fecond Session of the feventh
General Affembly, convened in faid Ifland.

CA P. I.

AN ACT in addition to, and amendment of, n Act made andpassed in
the thirtcenth Year of H ispresent Majesty's Rieign, intitded, " An
"ACTftr the more easy and speedy recovery of SMALL DEBTS."

(Nov. 26, 1805.)

IIEREAS the said in part recited Act, lias been found de-
fective, in as much as that thereby no power is vested in the

Magistrate, to restrain the Person of any Debtor, in case of his
absconding, or departing from the Island, until after the service of a
summon-s upon such Debtor, which instead of enabling the Party to.
recover his just Debt, operates as a Warning to the Debtor, to put
such bis intentions into immediate execution: for remedy whereof,.

1. Be il enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Assembly,
and by hie anthority of the same, it is herëby enacted, That from-
and aftër ihe passing of this Ac, upon application being made
by aly Persou or Persons, te any one, or mure of His Majesty's

.ustices,
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Justices oj the Peace, in terms of the Laws of this Island, n de fur
the recovery of f Small Debts, for a Summons against ai Debitr or
Debtors, about to depart from this lsland, and upon Aflid avit of H is,
Her, or Their Debt, being duly i made and.fied, with such Justice or
Justices, by such Person or 'Persons applying for a Summons, that
He, She, or They, have been informed, and verily believes, that such
Debtor is about to departfrom this Island, it shall and may be lawful,
to and for such Justice or Justices, to issue a co??puLsory I'rocess, to
restrain the Person of such Deb/cr, or Debtors, uni He, She. or They
answer the Plaintif'in the Premises, and give Seemiiy to te satis-
faction of sucb Justice or Justices, for the Co'sis and condnmtnn
Money, in case le, She, or They, shal ho convicte, whicn . ::s1 s
shall be in the Words and Form following, viz.

" PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND)
CoUNTY. 5 Plaitft

"To the Constable, &e.
CC T HEREASit appears to me [or as the case may happei] . B.

Esquire, one of His MajesIy's Justices of the Peace for
"said Countv, upon the Oath of C. D. that E. F. is judtly and
"truly indebted to him the said C. D. in the sum of

- and that the said C. D. has received information, and verily
"believes, that the said E. F. is immediately about to depart froum
C this Island, without discharging the said Debt.

" TEHSE are therefore to command you immediately on receipt
"hereof, to take the body of the said E. F. if he shall be found in
"your precinct, and bring him before me, to answer to the said

C. D. in an action for the sum of [mention on zohat account due,]
"hereof fail not at your peril.

"Given under my Hand and Seal the day of 181 ."

H.- And be itfurther enacted, That on the appearance of the De-
·fendant or Defendants, the said Justice or Justices, shall proceed to
enquire into the merits of the said Creditor's Demand, in manner di-
rected in and by the Laws of this Island, made for the Recove;y (f
Small Debis.

111. And be it jurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That ia
case Judgment shall be given against such Defendant and he, she, or
they, shall enter an appeal therefrom, and shall not find Security to
the satisfaction of such Justice or Justices, in the cvent of an Appeal
being dismissed,- it shall and may be lawful for such Justice, or
Justices, to issue a Capias ad Satisfaciendum, against the Body of
the Defendant, in the words following:
cc CoUNTY, to wit.

Plaintif, Y A. B. Esquire (or as the case maty
Defendant, j happen) One of His Majesty's Jus-

" tices of the Peace for the said County.
_- Uplon

san avit iato

ain cf .aee

Form dfProcer.

meris.

D-2rendant appear.
se. not findïn se-
carits,

mn Append beigc dsf-
rie.usc ut. et su

Canias ails.;!a-
cien.hu»i»

C. L.. gi
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' Upon opening the Plaintiff's Bill, this day preferred to me,
"(or us) -it appears the Defendant is indebted to the Plaintiff in the
"Sum of , together with Costs of Suit. The
"Constable of is hereby commanded to take the Body of
"the said Defendant,'and him safely commit to the Goal of Char-
"lotte-Town, until he shall satisfy the said Plaintiff, the said Debt
"and Costs, orbe otherwise discharged according to Law; and the
"said Constable is hereby commanded to certify, and make due
"return hereof to the said A. B. Esquire, within three Days from
"from the Test hereof.

"Given under Hand and Seal the Day of
" One Thousand Eight Hundred and ."

IV. And be itfurther enactcd, by the authority aforesaid, That the
. following Fees, shall be allowed for the Services enjoined by this

Act, viz.
Drawing and engrossing Affidavit. . . . . . £0 1 6
Oath.. ....... •.... .... 0 1 0
Capias if before one Justice. ....... 0 9 6

if before Two . . . . . . . . . . . . o 5 0
Recognizance for appearance . . . . . . . 0 1 6
Constable for making arrest, besides his ordinary 0 2 6

travelling Charges
Levying Execution o-. ........ . 2 6

C A P. II.

AN AÇT for continuing sundry Larws thal are near expiring.

Anno

A. D. 1805,C. II.
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At the GE1NERAL ASSEMBLY Of Fis Majefy's
ISLAND of PRINCE EDWARD, begun and holden at
CHARLOTTE.-ToWN,-On the Firft Day of Decem-
ber, ANNO DoMINJ, one -thoufand eight hundred
and Six, îand in the forty-feventh Year of the Reign
Of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, of
the United Kingdom of GREAT BRITAIN, and
IRELAND, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. being
the Firft Seffion of the Eight General Affembly,
convened in the faid Ifland.

1806.

P.F. W. ma .

Turom*s DEmsÀUrIÂ.
Presiden)t of Conac-il.

RonErdtr IIfDC.B@V,"
Speaker,

C A P. .

AN ACT to alter and amend an Act, made and passed in the forty Expirad,
second Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled, "an Act in
"addition to, and amendment of, an Act made and passed in the
"thirty-fifth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled. aaAct
"to alter and amend the High-Road Laws."

CA P. IL

AN ACT for raising a Fund for the purpose of defraying Contin- i
gent expences of the General Assembly of this Island.

C A P. IIli

AN ACT tô repeal An Act, made andpassed in the FortyXîrst year of
his present Majesty's Reign, intituled ".dn Act foi the better Regu-
" lation of Elections," and to REGULATE ELECTIONS for MEMBERS
toterve in GENERAL ASSEMBLY in future.-(18th DEC. 1806.)

W HEREAS the said Act has been found inadequate to the
W'Y purposes intended, and it is found necessary, to make ftirther Z"e

Provisions, for the better Regulation of Electwns, in future:
F1. Be
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1. Be it therefore enacted, by t/he Lieutenant Governor, Council, and
Assenmbly, That fron and after the passing of this dct, the said Act,.
intituled " An ACT for the better Regulation of Elections," and every
Clause, Matter, and Thing, thereia, contained, be, and. the same is
hereby. Repealed.

II. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That the
Sheriff of this Island, or his .Deputy, for the time being, shall within
Seveu Days after h3 shall have received lis Majestys Writ, for Elect-
ing Members to serve in the GENERAL ASSEMBLtES thereof, cause
a sifcient number oj Copies to bez made of the said Writ,. one whereof
he shall cause within the Time aforesaid, to be posted up at each of
the most inhabited Parts or Places of this Island, and u pon each, and
every of snch Copy, or Copies, there sha be fairly and distiinctly
written, the Time nnd Place of holding the said Elction ; which said
last menitionied Notice, shall be signed by the said Sheriff or his Depu-
ty, and the said Sheriff or his Deputy shall caùie the said Eleciïon to
be holden .at such Time; and Place, and in suchi Manner, as in, and
by, the said Writ, shallormav be directed-whenand-where the Free-
hoilders, Landholders, and Resident Housekeepers, beingrotes/an/s,may
procced to Eleci the number of Members, being Protestani, refident
eithin ibe iid Ifland, iequired by the said Writ to be elected: ai

the said Sheriff, or his Depttv, shall thereupon make due le/urn in
Writinhg, tipon'the back of flie said rîit, accord ing to the command
thiereof, of the Persons who shall have been duly elec/ed Members, by
thle mjor part of the Electors present, ,at such Meetinîg or Election.

11. And be i/ further enacted,' Thatthe said Sheriff, or his Depu-
ty, shall cause the Person or Persons so elected, to be duly .unmoned
to attend 1-lis Majesty's service, in General Assembly, at the time and
place appointed for holding the same ; the said Notice to be de-
Iivered to the said Persons, so elected respectively, or left at his or
their usual place-of abode, seven days at least, before- the day ap.
pointed for holding the said General IssemblY, or the day that the
same shall or may be prorogued to, for the dispatch of Business.

IV. And be it further enacted, by ·the authority aforesaid, That
every Sheriff, or his Deputy, to whoniany Vrit for electing a Mem-
ber, or Members, to serve in the Géneral, Assembly of this Island;
shall be directed, and who shal have published, and given such No-
tice thereof, as is herein before prescribed and dire cted, shall on the-
day, and at the place nentioned in the said Writ, betwéen the
hours of ten and twelve; in the forenoon, proceed to the Election, by
reading the said JJrit and this Act, and shall not declart the choice
upon the view, without the . consent of the Candida1e; -nor by
-unnecessary adjournment delay the Election, but sh ail if a Polilbe re-
quired, fairly and indifferently proceed from day to day,- and timelao
lime, to take the Poll until ail the Electors then and there present, b
Polled ; and before the Shzeri; or his Deputy, shall close the Polli

24),
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so opetied, unless with the consent of the Candidales, lie shall make
Proclamation for the Freehliders, Landholders, and Resident Ilouse- îhe voii uniem v.ài

Keepers, being Protestants, to come forward and give their Voies, and c"'Ci ,c
if after such Proclamation made, no Freeholders, Landhzolders, or
Resident Hiousekeepers, being Protestants, shall appear to Vote for
the space of one hour, the Poll shall be closed.

V. And be it further ipracted, by the authority aforesaid, That
the Sheriff, or his Deputv, shall before proceeding to any Election,

take.and subscri be before a Magistrate, in presence of Tiree or more
Electors, who, with the Magistrate, shall certify his having taken an

anneas in C~I-STiTTU~ Nîmlai Il, Oaicit be aurnexez!
Oath, the fbrm of whih appars in SCHEDULE Nmber One, which o Iletr fWi

Oathz shall be annexed to the Relurn of every Writ of Election, un- under pe a>ty of ro.
der a Penalty of Ffty Pounds, upon every Returning Officer refusing
orneglecting so to do; and the Sheriff, or his Depuîty, shall after Shrifr to apirt
reading the said Writ, and before he opens the Poll, appoint two Tua CIerk,

Clerks, to assist in taking the Election, who shall be sworn by the said <,

Sheriff, or his DepuLy, accordingto ihme Fori of Number Two in
the said Schedule. And if any ELector be questioned, as to his quali- Elector inay ho

fication, by any C'andi1'dA'e, 1th .Sherff or his Deputy shall adinin- eworn as t, , hi

ister ïo him the Go/M c Aleiance, anmd such other Qalhs as are pre- recaion.

scibed b arcfo Eec.r hi England to take, and shall likewise ad-

mnister the 0ath in .cedule Number Three, or if Zuakers the Test
r r tt seme efftet. A nd the Shjeriff, or his Deputv, at shee

the close of ~ie Potl, shll declare the Person or Persons having the clare flie prsons e-

Iajority cf V"es, lo be du)i elected. And in case a Scrutiny shall be <"'iedr

de manded in wrtiî <zng, wi bin '1 co Hours after the closingoQf the Poll, the siay if equircà,
Sheriff, or his Deputy, shall grant the sanie, and shall with the said
Two Clerès, proceed in such Scruti;ny, if the Party demanding the and proreed-4beream

sanie, or some person in his behalf, shall persist in his demand, the
day following te close of the lPoll.

Provided ,oalwaYs, t hat no Vote shall be scrutinized, but such Vote
or Votes as were exceped to at the time of taking the Vote, and marked
as such on.the Poli Book; and the Sheriff shall return his proceed- 8heruf ta relata

ings, on such scrutiny, to thme House, to be-adjudged and determined.

VI. lnd be ifurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That the To give a opy f

Sheriff, or his Deputy, shalliithin a reasonable lime, after request the pof if requîred.

made to him for that purpose, give a Copy of the Poll, to any Person
who shall require the same, on being paid his reasonable Fees.

VII. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
-t any Election for more than one Member, to serve in General As- votes ir for more

sembly, evefrÿ Elector shall at the time of his coming to the Poll de- 'h e"n o ner

clare theiianies of ail those persons for whom lie gives his Vote, and ime.

shafl not be alfowed to Vote a second fime, att lie same Election.
liI. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That Fraudulent Convry-

allfraudulent Conveyances of Land, to multiply Votes, or to qualify ances sha lie takeîa

Voters at Elections, subject tbo an 4greement to reconvey the same, shall Gramer. h

be
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Al colateral secu- be taken against the Grantors as free and absolute, and all collaterali to aereat them, securities, for defeating such Estate, shall be void, and the person
Persous making the making such Conveyance, or Voting by colour therof, shall-forfeit ren

%oour shasbal Pounds, to any person who shall sue for the same,. in any Court of
°orreit o. Record, within this Island-one half part thereof, to the person, or

Mode o Recovery persons, who shall prosecute the same to effect, and the other
& appplication there- mnoiety for the use of the poor, of the County. or Royait, concerned in

such Election.
IX. And be itfurtber enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That

give 30 days Notice the Proclamation and Notice, to be given by the Sheriff of this Island,
for each County and or his Deputy, by Virtue of any Wrii, or JJrits, of Election, shall in

dayoreac Roy~ no case be less than tbirty- days for each County, and twenty days' for
eacb Royalty, to be computed from the time the same shall be posted
up and made Public, in the several Counties and Royaltiesinthis Island.

X. And be il further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
no person shall be entitled to give his Vote, at any such Election, unless

Qualifications of such person or persons, shall have been seized, or possessed, of the
Elector o be duly itle or 2ualifcation on which he Votes, 5ix Calendar Months at least,

before the issuing of the Writ or [Jrits of Election, the said qualifica-
tions if in Land,being dul Regilered, ini the Regiîer's Office, of this
Jfand, at least three Calendar Months before the issuing the said
Writs of Election.

XI. And be itfurtber enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
each Elector,for any Town and Royalty in this Island,.shall in order to
qualify him to Vote, have been entitled, for the time aforesaid, in

Qualficationsof E- his own right, as of Fee, of one Town.Lot, or one Pajiure Lot, at least
ectors for 'owns and within such Royalty, and the same-shall not extend or entitle him to

Uoyams. Vote for the County, but that any Refident Houfekeeper, having dwelt
for the time aforefaid, in any Town or Royalty, may give his Vote at
the Election, for any Member or Members, to represent the same in
General Afembly.

Qualificationsof E- XII. And be it.further enacted, by the autlority aforesaid, That no
Wetors for counties. Person sball be admitted to Vote, at any Count3y Election, unless le

bas a Frechold Estate, of the 'value of Twenty Shillings, per
annum ; or-a Leafehold Eßîate, at t1heyearly Rent of Forty Shillings,
or be a refident Hozufekeeper, for the Time' aforesaid, of Tenements.
and Premifes, of the yearly value of T/irePounds,

Qualifcations of XIiH. And be it further enacted, That no Person shall be capable of
on~ e being elected a Member, for any Town and Royalty, or any Count,

in this Island, unless lie shall have been in thejeifi* orpofefion of a
Freehold, or Peifonal E//ate, in some part of this Island, of the vaine of
Fifty Pound,ç, Twelve Mouths prior to the Day of Electi;i,-.ad shall,
before he be admitted to take his Seat in the HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
take the ufual Oaths, and subscribe the Declaraiion appointed by Law,
and also the Oatb in Schsdule Ntumber Four.

XIV.

A, D, 1806,
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XIV. 4nd be it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
in case any Sheriff, or his Depitv, to whom the Execution of anr
Writ, for the electing any Member or Members, to serve in the Ge-
neral Assembly of this Island shall be directed, shall return any per-
son or persons, not duly elected by the Majority of the Electors,
every such Officer shall forfeit the sum of Oize Ilundred
Pounds, to be recovered aid applied in manner herein after men-
tioned ; or if the said Sheriff, or his Deputy, shall other-
wise do, or cause to be done, or negleet to do, or cause to be done,
any other matter or thing, contrary to the directions of this Act, he
shall forfeit the sum of Twenty Pounds, to be recovered and applied
in manner berein after directed.

XV. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
any person or persons who shall bribe or corrupt, any Voler or Voters,
at any Election within this Island, such person or persons so offen.
ding, shall suffer all the Penalties prescribed by the Laws (f En.
gland, for such offences.

XVI. And be itfurther enacied, by the authority aforesaid, That
every dssembly, hereafter to be called for this Island, shall continue
for the space of seven years, from the day of the Return of the Writs,
for calling the same, and no longer; subject nevertheless, to be
sooner prorogued, or dissolved, by the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief, of the said Island, for the time
being.

XVII. And be it jurther enacted, by the azihority aforesaid, T hat
nothing contained in this Act, shall extend, or be construed to ex-
tend, to prevent or exclude any person (other than the Highi Sherif/
of this Island,) who shall be nominated and appointed a Returning
Oficer, from being elected a Member of the Assembly, for any
County or Royalty, other than the County or Royalty for which
sucli person shall bave been nominated and. appointed Returning
OBicer.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
every Returning Ofcer, shall be paid at the rate of 7en Shillings,
for every day, he shall bave kept open Poll, and shall, moreover, be
reimbursed bis travelling,.and other unavoidable expences, which he
shall be put to, in the execution of his Office; and for such pay-
ment and reimbursement, he shall make application to the Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief,, for the Lime being, who is hereby
authorised, by and with the advice and consent of his Majesty's
Council, to grant a Warrant,. directed to the Treasurer, for payment
of the same.

XIX. dnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
any Elector present at any Election, may declare himself the Repre-
sentative of any Candidate who is an actual settler, and inhabitant
of this Island ; but who at the time of such Election, may happen

Pen-11 for r.;ukz;

or for artin cosearv
sj the direcin of
tIris Ace.

bery, &r.

AýsembIy ta con-
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SU:ject ta bu prol-
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for one County or-
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XX. And be it futiler enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
fcer the Rteturning Officer, at the close of the .Election, shall imniediately
den-
th execute anl Act, Or instrument of Indenture thereof, -under bis

Hand and Seal, agreeable to the Form Number Five, in the Selle-
dule annexed, one part, 6f whicb Act, or Indenture, shall be imme-

t.diatelydelivered to each of the persons elected, or bis Representative,
si and anotheï part with. the J'rit q/ E1ectiân.ý-The Oath of the Rie-;

turint7g qfficer, and that of his Clerks, required by this Act, shahl be
transmitted by the said Returning Officer, to the Secretary's Office
of tliis Island,

un.XXI. And be itfutrler- enacfed, by the authority aforesaid, That
ring no Relurinig Officer shial take atiy part eithier before or duritig any

Election, by hiin held, by voting, favoring, or influe -ncing, or causingS
to be.favoiired or influenced, the interest of any particular Candidatej
under pain of indurring a pen.alty of' the sum of Fifty Poundls.
* XXII.And b~itf jiter enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That'
mn case of any vacancy happening ini the Assembly, by the deail of 'any
vemiber- thereof, or by his being ealèd up to bis Majesty's Cotimeil,

or reigiig bus seat on his final removal from this Lsland, on. infor-

tfo,_o eg

nl re- n.ation thereof being given to the Speaker, by any Mem ber rising
o.irn his place, or if such vacancy liappen, during any recess of the

Assembly, by Prorogation or Adjourninent, on information there-
of, being gien to the Speaker, for the tnye being, upder the hads
and senals of any two Members df the Assehbly, it sha be the du
IV of the Srpeanier, to report the -saoe immediately to the Governor;

to Lieutenant Gove or, orCoimander in Chief, of this sland, for
t O he turn-e being, who is herebv -erpowered and requiredi, withii SIX''

days, after suel report, to issue a orew irix for the Election of a
dMmbe of nssembly, to fil up sch vacanc .

i XX1i. vrd be eac futher e cted, by the authority aforesaid,
ecre- That within twenty da3 s after an Election is flnisaed, the Returning

Ofiicern shac, and he is hereby required, to deliver into the Secreta-
ry's Office of this Islaid, ail the Poil Books ofthe Elciion, in orer
that recours-, rnay be had to the saie- at any time wheni required.

sMa- XXIV. And be ijurtzer enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
ite-the 1Mvembers of His Màjes.ty's Counwi/, shiah flot be-entitled t-o Voté

at Eleclions, neither is any Foie to be eive ri persons under
tlie age of twenty one years.

XXV. .dnid bè itfzzrtzer enacled, by the au "thority aforesaid, That
et- te Fines anid Forfeituires, incurred by this Act, shall be recovered*

by Bill, Plint,, or ifrimationi, or by action of Debt> in any Court of
Record, b.y any person suing for the same, and that one hialf of every
bslch Fille Ur PenaltY, shali bc iîaid to the Coliissioners of {oacis5

and

Fines anl Fe
tires hiv to be
vered and appli
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and to be applied and laid out, in making and repairiag the Public
Roads, in the Counfy or Roy'a1ty concerned in such Election - the o.
ther half to the Informer, suing for the same with the Costs incur-
red in the Prosecution thereof, to be by him received for his own
use and benefit. Provided always, that if any Suit or Action, be
brought against any Person or Persons; for any Penalty by this Act
imposed, such suit -or action shall be commenced within six months
next after the offence shall be committed, and not afteriwards.

And W/iereas from the extent of.the several Counties in this Island,
and from the unimproved state of the Roads, it is extremely diffi-
cult for the Electors of such Counties to meet and assemble, at any
one fixed.ànd given place, for the purpose of electing Members to,
-serve in General Assembly.

XXVI. Be it therefore cnacted, by the authorily aforesaid, That
it shall and may be lawfuil, (on application of either of the Candi-
dates) on the day the Poll is first opeaed, for every Sheriff, or his De-
puty, to whon any Writ for electing a Member or Mem bers, for
ny County within this Island, shall be directed, after having opened

the Poll at the County Court-House, if demanded, and having receiv-
ed the votes of the Electors of such County, in manner herein be..
fore directed, to remove and adjourn the Poli (held as aforesaid) to
the -espective places following : that is to say, in the County of
King's County, on. application as aforesaid, the Poll to be adjourned
at the Court-House at George- Town to the settlement at Saint Peters;
in the County of Queedis County, (on application as aforesaid) the
Poli to be adjourned at the Court-House at Charlotte-Toiui, to Chiney-
Point, opposite to Orwell Ferry; and in the County of Prince Coun-
ly, (on application as aforesaid) the Poll to be adjourned at the Court
House at Prince- Towan, to the Settlement called Bedeque, on the
South side of Dunk Rivèr.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid,
That the application aforesaid, for removal or adjournment of the
Poil, shall be made the day on whiclr the sanie is opened, at the
County Court-House, and that the Sheriiff, or his Deputy, as afore-
said, shall, on such application, duly made, forthwith notify the Elet-
tors, of the-County of the said adjournment, by setting Ép Advertise--
ments at the County Court-Hlouse, where the Poll is then held, and
at two of the most Public places in-the District, to which the Poll
is to be adjourned, that he will on the seventh day, next after the o-
pening the Poli at the County Court Hlouse, continue the sane at
the place within the District to which it is adjourned, and then and
Ihere proceed to take the Poli.

XXVIII. And be it furher endcted, by the authority aforesaid,
That thePoll for any one Eleffion, shalflnot be kept open at the place
where begun more than three days, nor at the place to wlich it May
be adjourned, more than two days, after which time it shall, and

may

proV i54i.
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may be lawful for. the Sheriff, or his Deputy, to close it, and re-
turn the Candidate wbo/hall then have the Majority of Votes.

Provided, That-nothing in this Act contained, shall have any
force or effect, until his Majesty 's pleasure therein shall be known.

SCHIEDULE.
(No. 1.)

I A. B. Returning Officer for the County or Royalty of
do solemnly swear, that I have not directly, or indirect-

]y, received any sum or sums of Money, Office, Place, or Employ-
ment, Gifi, Gratuity, or Reward, or any Bond, Bill, or Note ; or
any Promise, or Gratuity whatsoever, either by myself, or any per-
son to my use, or'benefit, or advantage, for favouring-the Election of
any particular person, or persons, or making or endeavouring tô
make, the Return of any particular person or persons, at the present
Election of a Member, or Members, to serve in the Assembly,
of Prince Edward Islnd, and that i will proceed, in taking: thé
Votes of the Electors, and will make Return of such person and
persons, as shall appear to me, to have the Majority of Legal Votes,
and this I solemnly swear to do, without partiality, fear, favour,
illwill, or affection. So HELP ME GOD.

(No. 2.)

Oath to be taken by Poll Clerks.
T A. B. do solemnly swear that I will at this ensuing Election of
A a Member or Members to serve in Assembly, for the (County or
Royalty,) of truly and indifferently take the
Poli, and set down the-name of each Voter; and for whom he shall
Poli and give his Vote, that I will not enter on the Poll Books, the
name or Vote of any person, but such as are qualified by an Act
of the General Assembly of this Island, made in the Forty-Seventh
year of his Present Majesty's Reign, Intituled an Act, to repeal
an Act, made and passed in the Forty-First year of his Majes.
ty's Reign, intituied "i An Act for the better regulation of Elec-
" tions, and to regulate Elections for :Members to serve in Gener1.
" Assembly, in future,". andi that I will, truly, enter all and every
Vote upon thePolf Books, wvithout partiality,. fear, favour,or affection,

So HELP ME. GOD..
(No. 3.)

Form of Elector's Oath.
do swear that I verily believe I am by

Law intituled to a Vote in the Town (or County) of
in the Island Prince Edward, and that the Title on which I claim a

right

xlec'ion oatIr.
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ýright to vote, consists of(here are to be inserted the particulars) and are
situatelying and being'in (here inserit theparticular place,) and that
1 havè been in possession thereof for six months, now last past, and
thesame hath not been made, or granted to me fraú'du1èbily, on pur.
pose to qualify me, to give my. Vote, and that I have not received, or
had, by myself, or any personWhatever in trust for rhé, or for ny use
and benefit, directly or indirectly, any sum or sums of Money, Office,
Place, or Employmeüit, Gift or Reward, or.any promise or security,
for any Money- Office, Employment-or Gift, in order to give my
Vote at this Election, and that I have nôt before been polled at this
Election, and tilat the place of my abode is at and that I am
ýof the age-of twenty-one years and upwards, as I verily believe.

SO HELP ME GOD. -

(No. 4.)
Poim of the Oath of the Elected.

B. do ýw-ear, that I truly and bonaXde, have suèh a Freehold Oai to be takcnby

or personal Estate in Law or Equity, in this Island, to and fôr my
own use and benefit, (over and above what will satisfy and 'clear all
incumbrances that may affect:the same,) of the value of £50, as
doth qualifyme to be-elected; and returned to serve as a Member
for the of according to the Tenor
and true meaning of the Act of the General Assemby, of this Island,
in such case (lately) made and provided.

(No. 5.)
Form of an Indentu-e.

rrHIS Indenture made the day of in the
* ,year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

and in the year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
George the Third, King, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain,
and Ireland, &c. BET WEEN Returning Officer
-of the County or Royalty of in Prince Edward Island,
of the one part, and A. B. C. D. of the other part, lVitnesseth, that
agreeable to his Majesty's Writ, bearing date the day of
(thepastor currentrmonth,) after Proclaniation thereof being made, ae-
cording toLaw, we thesaid A. B. C.D. &c. Electorsof the said County
or Royalty, (in suchplace) in the said'County or Royalty in full
Assembly, have chosen F. G. as.a Member, (or Members) to serve for
the said County orRoyalty, in the Asseibly of this Island, to be held
the day of next, at Charlotte-Town, and by these presents.
ive have and do give to the said È. G. ample and sufficieht power,
for us, and the Electors of the said County or Royalty, distinct from
us té make, and consent to such matters, as in the said Assembly of
the said Island, shall be by favour of God ordained. In W'itness
whereof, each of the said parties have interchangeably set their
hands and seas to these Presents, the day and year above written.

H Anilo
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At the GENERAL ASSEMuLY of His- Majeftys
ISLAND of PRI-NCeEDWARD, begun and holden at

J.F. W. DESBARREB, CHARLOTTE-TOWN, on their,. Day of Decem-
Lt. Governor,-

ber, ANNO DOMINI, one thoufand eight hundred
and Six, and in thé forty-feventh Year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, of

COsR LCLOUGH, the United Kingdom of GRE AT BRITAIN, and
IRELAND, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and
thence continued by Prorogation until the Eighth
day of March, one thoufand eight hundred and

nEP DC0 Eight, -and in the forty-eighth Year of His faid
Majefly's Reign, being the Second Seffion of the
Eight General Affembly, convened in the faid
Ifland.

C A P. A.
AN ACT appointing and empowering PHILIP CoDD, of Kensington,

*Esquire, to be Colony Agent for His Majesty's Island Prince

CA P.- il.

AN AcT to ameid an Act, made and passed in the Twentyi-Sixth- Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, intitued " An ACT to empower the
" Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in, Chief, for ie
"lime being, to appoint a SiUE IiFF, or SIIERIFFS, for this Island i
"also, t-regulate the OFFIC E of SIIERIFS,.and:the inanner in whicl.

they, shall retzirn and pass their Account of ail Fines and Forfeit-
"-ures, levied býy thei-mfor the use of the Crown,"-and to indemnify
Persons, claiming under Deeds executed by hie DEPUTY, or UNDEPR
SHERIFF, of this Island. (8th April, 1808.)

;E H-EREAS the Fine imposed by thesaid Act, on persons re-
fusing to acce pt the Office of High Sherif for this Is1and

Ibaeen foundtoo small and inccnsiderable:.

( M3_ )
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I. He it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coincil, and
Assembly, That from and after the pássing of this del, any Person or roi ppoimeu

Persons, who shall have been appointed to execute the said Office of tare orsherifrali

Higl Sherif, and shall refuse to accept the same in ternis of the Said fef "V È fl>

Act, shall be subject to, and pay a Fine of 'TCenty Pc1nd4, of lawful alty'u rmer Act.

mnoney of this Island, instead of the Fine therein mentConed for To be recrvra

suchz his.refusal; the saine to be recovered and applied in manner there- applied ai befoare di-

in directed, with respect to theFine thereby imposed for such refusal.
nd Whereas, a practice has long prevailed, of Returning Writs,

Executing Deeds of Conveyance-of Lands, aid doing sucli other
Matters and Things, as relate to the Office of High Sieriff of this
Island, in the name and as the Act and Deed ofthe Depty or Jnder
Sherif by him appointed, contrary to the establisied Law, and praclice
of Lngland. In order therefore to prevent those disputes, which
might otherwise arise, with respect to the validity of such Acts, to
the injury of bona.fide purchasers, and those claiming under them :

Il. Be ilfurther enacted, by _the authority aforesaid, That ail Re- s

turns of Writs, heretofore made, and alil Acts and Deeds heretofore °da11Acts'andDeed,
done, and'executed, by-and in the naine ofany Deputy orUnkr She- leretf.ore doue in-

rif; of this Island, shall have the like force and effect, as though. the ";"u"fi" r e e

same had been made, done, and executed, in the name of his Princi-
pal, anv Law, Custom, or Usage, to the contrary notwiîthstanding.

I Il. And be itfurther enacted, by the authoritij aforesaid, That froim
and after the passing of tihis Act, a\l Returns of Writs, Execution of Ail neturas of Wriws,

Deeds, and all other Matters and Things whîatsoever, appertaining to &v °"a"er
the Office of High Sherifof this Island, shall be made, done, and made in naine ef

executed, in the nane, and as the Act and Deed of such Sheriff for Sherir,

the time being, and that all Relurns cf Writs, Execution of Deeds,
and all other Matters and Things relating to such Office, and whicli
shall be made, doue, and executed, by and in the name of any Per- aud au retursg or

son or Persons, hv colour of any deputationu or appointment to the nI7; ' "' "
Ofice of Under Sherif, shall be deemed and considered nulil and f a Sf i sU

void, to all intents and purposes, and all and every Person and Per- ac ve.

sons, taking advantage thereof, may give this Act, and the matter
herein contained, in evidence in any of His Majesty's Courts of Law
or Equity in this Island.-

CAP. III.

A N ACT for repealing " An Act, intituled an Act, to prevent the ilirow-

" ing of B.ALLAST into Rivers and Creeks on this Islanîd," and for
the empowering the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Uommander m
Chief,for the fime being, to appoint BALLAST MASTERPS, and to re-

gultate their duly. (8th April, 1808.)

W HEREAS the Provisions of an Act made and passed in the

m jý Thirteenth year of His Present Majesty's Reign,, intituled,
Pramas~

A. D, 180s. c. III.
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lA AAct to prevent the throwineg qf Ballast into Rivers and 6reeks on" this Island," have been found inadequate to the purposes for which
the.same was enacted, and it is otherwise become necessary, that
more general regulations should be made, to preserye the Navigation
of the Harbours and Rivers in this Island.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, anà
Repealing Clause. âssembly, That immediately from and after the passing 'of ihis dct,

the said Act, intituled" An Act to prevent the throwing of Ballast into
" Rivers and Creeks on this Island," and every part and clause there-
of, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

reamble. And Wlereas it is found necessary, that Ballast Masters shouild be
appointed for the several Harbouirs, and Navigable Rivers, in this
Island.

Il. Be it therefore enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That it
Covernor; c. to shall and may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-appoint Ballast nas- nor, or Commander in Chief, of this Island, for the time being, at anyler for the difféerent

Iarbours and Rivers, time after the passing of this Aet, to nominate and appoint, one fitin this Island. and proper person, to act as Ballast Master, for each of the following
Harbours and Rivers, in this Island, that is to say, Chlarlotte-Towvn,
Three Rivers and Richmond Bay, and at such other Harbours or, Ri-
vers, in this Island, as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief, for the time being, may think fit, each of which

Balast Master to be said Ballast Masters so to be appointed, as afôresaid, shall before lie
$wori. enters on the duties of his said Office, take the following Oath, before

any one obbis Majesty's Justices of the Peace in this Island, that
is to say,

do swear, that I will well and truly,Form of oath. perf'orn the Duty of Ballast Master for the District to which
" I am appointed,tothe best of my skill and judgment, without favour
" or affection; according to the directions of the Act of the General
" Assembly of this Island, in such case made and proviçed.i

"SO HELP ME GoD,"

,o Master or Own-
er of Ship, &Cr. tg un-
load Ballast into any
River or Greek, &c.

abut on Land or a
league froa, shure, or
as directed by Ballast
Master.

Every Master and
owuer net coinplyiiil
ivuth hi, Act,

UI. And be if further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, Thatf rom and after the First day of May next, no Master or Masters,
Owner or Own'er s, of any Ship, Boat, or other Vessel, nor any other
person whatsoever, shall cast or unload the Stones, Gravel, or other
Ballast, which they may have on board, at, or in any of the Rivers,
Creeks, Ports, Havens, or Habours of this Island, but on the Land'
above high water mark, or a league from shore, or in such other
place as the Ballast Master of such Harbour or River, wherein suèlh
Ship or Vessel shall or may arrive, shall direct and appoint, upon
pain that all such Owners or Masters of Ships, Boats, or other Ves-
sels, so casting or laying such Gravel, Stones, or other Ballast, or
)ermitting the saie to be cast or laid in any River, Creek, or Har-

bovurof this Island, shall forfeit for every such offence the sum of
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Fifty Pounds, of Sterling Money: one ha/f part thereof to be applied
towards the building or repairing of Wl*harves, in the Harbour or Ri-
ver wherein the penalty shall be incurred, and the other lialf to be AppHcadon of Fine,

paid to the said Ballast Master, of such Harbour or River, as afore-
said, and to be recovered in any Court of Record uiithin this Island, mide of recovers

by action ofDebt, Bill, Plaint or Information, and vhercin iino Essoiàoae•
Protection, or Wager ofLaw, shall be allowed, in wv'hich Action or
Suit, the Defendant or Defendants, may be hîeld to special Bail, on an
Affidavit being duly made, and filed of the cause of action.

1IV. And be itfuriher enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
every Ballast Master so to be appointed, as aforesaid, shall as soon as go"oyn .trd ait Ves.

convenien$ly may be, after the arrivai of any Ship or Vessel in the scleon their arrival,

Harbour, or River, to which he shall be appointed, go on b.oard the
same, and inform the Master or Owner, or other person having
charge or command thereof, of the Provisions of this Act, and shall
diligently attend to the delivery of the Ballast, from on board the of i ï
saine, and shall not knowingly permit the same, or any part thereof, proper p;ace.

to be cast into the water where navigable, but shall direct, and to
the best of his power, cause ail such Ballast to be bi-ouglt and laid
on shore, at some convenient place or places, where it miav not ob-
struct Navigation, nor be washed into the Channel ; and in case any B,-1 r
Mastei-, Owner, or other person,. having such charge or command, prceufr ft.r atelcnct

as aforesaid, shall offend against the provisions of thîs Act, the said f

Ballast Master shall, and he is hereby required, without delay, to
prosecute for the same.

V. And be itfurther enacted; by the authority aforesaid, That in r aporored

case any person or persons, to' b appointed Ballast Master, by Vir- r
tue of this Act, shall refuse to accept the said Office, each of sucr bignifv U4 rerùa'1

persons shall signify such his refusai, to the Clerk of his Majesty's '"o
Council, within twenty days, next after lie shall have been duly noti- poieitine-l.

fied of such appointmnent, or in default thereof, shall forfeit and pay
the su'm of Five Poands, of lawful Sterling Money ; and any person I1! tren

having accepted the said Office, and who shal fail to do his dutysaccor- ia"peo°5

ding tothe directionsof this Act, shall forfeit and pay for each and every
Offence, the sumi of Fifty Pounds, of lawful Sterling Money; the said .e"
Penalties, and each of t hein, to be recovered iii any Court of Re- £5or r of

cord within this Island, by action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information,
and wherein no Essoin, Protection, or Wager of Lav, shall be al-
lowed-one half part thereof, to be applied towards tic building
and repairing of W/arves, in the Harbour or River, vhîerein th 41,

Penalty shall be ineurred, and the other half part thereof, to be pam ea" e
to him, her, or then, who shall or may prosecute and sie2 for uie

same.
VI. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, Tiat

every Ballast Master, shall be paid by the Master, Owner, or other
Person having charge or conmand, of any Ship or Vessi, which sha! u r

A. D. 1808à
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It noes not appear
that this Act has re-
cecld te Royal Ai-
lowance.

unlade Ballast, as aforesai'd, at the rate of Ten Shillings, Currency,
for each day he shall be employed in attending such Ship, or Vesse1,

and discharging the daty enjoined on himn by.this Act.

CAP. IV.

AN ACT to alter and arnend an Act, made and passed in the Thir-
tieth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Act to
"oblige the respective Proprietors of Lots, or Townships . of Land,
"or of parts of Lots or Townships.of Land, in this Island, and who
" have contributed nothing towards the settlement or improvement
, Qf this Island, and whose Lands lie in a waste and uneultivated
«state, to pay their proportion of the Public Charges, for the ma-
"king and repairing the High-Ways, and BRIDGES of this Island."

C A P. V.

Expired.

Expired.

Ibipireil.

Espired.

AN ACT to revive two several Acts of the, General Assembly, of
this Island, that have lately expired.

C A P. VI.

AN ACT for raising a Fund, for defraying the Expence of Printing
the Laws of this Island, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned.

C A P. VII.

AN ACT for raising a Fund to make and keep in repair the Pitmps,
Wells, and Streets of Charlotte-Town.

C A P. VIII.

AN ACT to revive two certain Acts of the General Assembly, of this
1bland, that have lately expired.

Anio

-A. D. 1808.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY Of liS Majefly'S
ISLAND of PRINCE EwARD, begun and holden at
CHARLOTTE-ToWN, on the Firft Day of Decem- J

ber, ANNo DOMINJ, one thoufand eight hundred
and Six, and ithe forty-feventh Year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the. Third, of
the United Kingdom of GREAT BRITAIN, and cA

IRELAND, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and
thence continued by Prorogation until the Twentieth
day of March., one thoufand eight hundred and
Nine, and in the forty-ninth Year of His faid E

Majenly's Reign, being the Third Seffion of the
Eighth General Affenbly, convened in the faid
Ifland.

CA P. I.

AN ACTfor establishing a MERIDIONAL LINE, Io regulate Sunver-
ons ini this Colon'. (April 19th 1809.)

W HEREAS it is highly necessary, to promote accuracy in Sur-
veying the Lands of this Colony, that a Meridional Line

should be established by astronomical Observation.
. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Cozncil, and

Aissembliy, That it shal and may be lawful to and foi the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief of this Colony, for the
time being, to nominate and appoint Three Commissioners, (of vhiom
His Majesty's Surveyor General of Lands in tiis Colony shall be one.)
for the purpose of establishing a Meridional Line, in manner heren
after directed, that is to say, that a MedéridionalLine, bylAstronomical
Observatipn, shall be properly drawn and ascertained by correc ]y
fixing 'Three Stones, of such sufficient heighth and dimensions, as
will admit a full view from the most Northerly stone of ihie two
others, in thie said Line, which Stones -to have the Line accurately
marked thereon, together with the Variation, and year in which the

. · samne

ren,!e

Poid CT i

onai Linc.

liai, te fit 1 rr
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Surveyors to regu-
lie their Instrument

surveyors ta obtain
Certifleates of the
Suffnili %of their in-
Slrumnenti,

Variation 1obe cx-
pressed in the Certif-

1mw expence of
ixingIeridional Line
o be defrayed.
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same was done, the said Meridional Line to be fixed, in the most
convenient place in or near C harlotte-Town, by the said Commissioners
within si&- months after the passing of this Act, and by which all
Surveyors shall regulate and rectify their several Instruments once in
ereyyear afleast, and in the presence of the Surveyor General, or
of some person by him duly authorised, for that purpose, or .of one
or more of the said Commissioners.

And all, and every Surveyor of Lands, is, and are, hereby requi-
red to denand and obtain fron the said Surveyor General, or person
authorised as aforesaid, or froni one or.more of the said Commissioners,
a Certificate that the several Instruments-of such Sdrveyor, or Survey-
ors, to be used and employed in Surveying, are good and sufficient,
and in the Certificate so to be granted, shall be set down and express-
ed the Variation, found at the period of -making such Certificate, so
to be granted, which t lie Surveyor General, or some one or more of
the said Commissioners, is, and are, hereby authorized to do.

H. And be il enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That the expence
of establishing and ascertaining a Meridional Line, in manner before
directed, shall be borne and paid out of the Treasury of this Colony,
and that the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in
Chief of this Colony, for the time being, by and %vith the advice of
his Majesty's Council, shall have poiver to draw Warrants on the
Treasurer of this Island, for the time being, for the amount of the
aforesaid purposes.

C A P. 1L-

A N ACT to i'fpeal an Act, intituled an Act, in addition ta, and amend-
m.nt of an Act, niade and passed in the thirtydfifth y<ar of his present
Mqjesty's Reign intituled, an Act to aller and amend the HiGH ROAD
LAWS. (1 9th April,* 1809.)

T HER EAS tie operation of an Act, made and passed by the
General Assembly, of this Island, in the forty-first year of his

Preamnble present'Majesty's Reign, intitaled " An Act in addition to, and
aniendm'ent cf, an Act made and passed in the thirty-fifth year
of his present Majesty's Reign, intituled " An -Act to alter and
anien-d te lHligh Road Laws," bath been found productive of pub-

lic loss and inconvenience, the monies thereby directed to be re-
ceived and applied. in lieu of Stat~ute Labour, having proved far in-
adequate to the actual performance thereof:

. Be i itiereforc enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and

Abtef, Geo. S. Assemnbl, That immediatelv fron and after the passing of th/is /Jct,
bd. ' the said Act, intituled " An Act, in addition to, and amendment of

an Act, iade and passed in the thirty.fifti year of his present
"Majsty's- Reign, " irtituled An Act to alter and amend the Higli

" Road Laws," and every part and clause thercof, shall be, and the
same is hereby repealed. CAP.
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C A P. II.

- C. V. 39

AN ACT for allowing a further Drawback on Wines, Rum, Brandy,
and other Distilled Spiritous Liquors, and a Drawback.on Porter,
Aie, and rong Beer, Sugat, and Tobacco, to be exported from
this Island.

CAP. IV.

AN ACT appointing the recording of LETTERS, or PoWERS of ArTOR-
NEY, in such Cases as are therein mentioned.-(19th April 1809.)

W HEREAS by the Statutes of this Colony, all Deeds of Sale,
Conveyances, and Mortgages, and Leases, of longer duration

than Ten Years, are required to be Registered in the Register Office
oj this Island, and although many of such Deeds and Conveyances,
are made and executed by Persons duly authorised and empowered,
by Letter of Attorney for that purpose, for, and in the narne, and as
the Act and Deed of absent Proprietors, and Persons interested there-
ki, yet no such Powers or Authorities have hitherto been, required
to be Registered in like manner.

1. Be it therefore enacteil, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and
Assembly, and by the authority of the same, it is hereby enacted,
That from and after the passing of this dct, all Powers and Letters of
Attoney, under or by virtue 6f which, any Deeds of Sale, Conveyances,,
Mortgages or Leases, (or the counter parts thereof) of any Lands, He-
reditaments, or Premises, in this Island, shall be made and executed,
shall be duly recorded, at length, in the Register Ofice-and that no
Deed, or Instrunent, purporting to be executued ln sneh manner,
as is before mentioned, shall have any force or effect, until such
.Power or Leter of Attorney, shall have been first duly Registered.

C A P. V.*

AN ACT for contining sundry Laws that are near expiring.

C -A P., VI,

AN ACT for repealing certain parts of an Act, made and passed in
the fourteenth year of his present Majesty's Reign, intituled,
"An Act for regulating the Measure qf Boards,, end all other
"kinds of Lumber, and for appointing Ofcers to survey the sane,
"and for declaring what shài be deemed Merchantable Tim ber
"for Exportation."

K CAP.

Rep ealed by 52d of
Geo.5, c.4.

Preamble.

Powers of Attorney
authorisingtbeexece.
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Expired.

Expired.
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C A P. VIL

Preamble.

Former Act repealed.

This A ct was passed
h a Suspending

Ciau4c, 'atd haî flot
Nvet recceved his Ma-

i-S a lowance.

Freams1.

AN ACT to repeal an Act, made, and passed in the 2iventieth year of
hispresent Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act, to enable lhe Gover-
" nor, or other Commander in Chief, to Lease oui certain parts of
" the Common of Charlotte-Town Rent ftee, for the space of Ten

Years." - (19th April, 1809.)

W HEREAS the above mentioned Act, hath' not been carried
into execution since the passing thereof:

I. Be il therefore enacied by the Lieutenant Governor, Council,.and
Assembly, That immediately from and after the pûssing of this Act,
the said Act, intituled" An dct to enable tiieGovernor, or other Com-
" mander in Chief, to Lease out certain parts ofthe Commons of Char-
" lotte-iýown, Rentfree, Jor the space of Ten rears," and every Clause
Matter, and Thing, therein contained shall be, and the same is here-
by repealed.

C A P. VII.

AN ACT to confirm the Titles, and quiet the Possessions, and Lo-
cations, in this Colony, of the American Loyal Emigrants, and'
Disbanded Troops

C A P. IX'.

A N A CTfor raisingý thesum of Sixteen Iiundred Pounds,for the-pur.
pose of erecting BUILDINGS, for the meeting qf the GENERAL As-
SEMBLY, the SUPREME COURT, and its OFFICES, and, other PUBLIC
OFFICES, În Charlotte-own, and for Building two Gaols, viz. one,
in Prince County and one in King's County in this Island.

(20th April, 1809.)
HEREAS it is essential to the dignity and honor of his Ma-
jesty's Government, in this Island-tbe due and regular ad--

ministration of Justice-and the security of private Property, that
Provision be made bv this Assembly, for the erectingproper Buildings,
for 1 he accommodation of the GeneraleAssembly, the Supreme Court
and ils Ofices, and the Register and Surveyor Generals Qfices, in Char-
lotie- Town, as also for Public Buildhgs in King's County, and Prince
Couimnti ; and Whereas, the usual method of raîsing money for build-
ing Court Houises and Gaols, in Ris Majest 's Colonies, as well as i
Grea! Britan, is bïy Assessment on the property of the County upon pre.
sunment by lie Grand Juries thereof.

And Wiercas, uncder the circunistances of this Islard, where there
is only oe Grand Jury for the whol, thereof, and where it "is im..
possible to ascertain the abilities of he Inhabitants, otherwise than,
by thei L nded Pr'operty. It
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It appears-both expedient, equitable, and least burthensome, that
the same should be raised by an dssessment of two shillings for every
hundred acres of Land, in this I s]and.

. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
As;embly, That there shall be paid into the hands of the Treasurer,
of this Island, the sum of two Shillings, lawful Money thereof, for
every hundred acres of Land, contained in the several Townships
thereof, and in the severalsmall Islands, belonging therelo, and the
sum of two Shillings for every Pasture Lot, already granted, in the
several Royalties, in the said Island; the said several sums of Money
to be paid as aforesaid, by the several and respective Owners or
Proprietors, within six Months after his Majesty's Royal allowance,
and confirmation of this Act, shal have been siguified.

II. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That the
Treasurer of this Island shall, and- he is hereby required and'directed,
within thirty days, next after Ris Majesty's Royal allowance of this
Act, shall have been signified, to cause advertisements in Charlotte-
Town, and three of the principal Settlements in eaci of the Coun-
ties of this Island, to be published, calling upon the respective Own-
ers of the Lands, charged by this Act, as aforesaid, to pay the sums res-
pectively charged thereon, within the tine limited by this Act; and
the Treasurer is hereby directed and required, at the next sitting of
His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, after the posting of
the said advertisements, on the lait day of the Term, tÔ make Pro-
clamation of all such Lands which shall then be in arrear, in pay-
ment of the sums charged thereon by this Act, and immediately
thereafter to cause further Notices to be published at three of the
nost Public places in Charlotte-Town, and et three Qf the principal

Settlements, in each of the Counties of the Colony, notifying the
Owners of the said Lands, so in arrear, that in case the sums charged
on them, by this A et, shall not be paid, on or before the frsi da>
of Michaelmas Term, then next following, application will be made
to the said Supreme Court, for Judgment against the said Lands,
which shall then be in arrear,-and the said Supreme Court,- shall
give Judgment accordingly, and order and direct, that so much of
the several delinquent Lands, as shall be sufficient to pay the sum
charged by this Act, together with reasonable Costs, to=be So!d at
Public Auction, to the highest bidder, and shall thereupon issue a
fieri facias directed to the Sherif, or Coroner for that purpose, who
on such Sale shall, àffer having given Sixty days previcus Notice, pro-.
ceed to the said Sale, and shal thereupon execute to the Purchaser,
a good and sufficient Conveyance thereof, reasonable means havîig

. been previously used, by the said ,Supreme Court, according to its dis-
cretion, for the ascertaining the Proprietor, and for theenabling him
by due Notice, to prevent tlhe necessity of such Sale, by paynient of
the sain charged by this Act, togother with the Costs-attenrding such

Enquiry

There slai be paid
two shillings per 10S
acres, in theTowusiihlps
and sinali lond!,
and tm o s illings fer
every P'asture Lut,

wviellin six months af-
ter bis Mj,'sAI-
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welve Enquiry and Notices, as aforesaid-; provided that. no longer period
for than twelve montlis shall be allowed by-the said 9upreme Court, for that

p¯irpose.
III. Provided Always, that in case any of the Lands so in arrear,

table in payment of the sums charged thereon, by this Act, shall be im.
and

a s proved or profitable Land, the said Sheriff, or Coroner, is hereby di-
rected, to use his utmost endeavours to Let the same, and apply the
-Rents arising therefrom, to satisfy the said Executions, together
with the Costs and charges of levying the same.

IV. And Provided alfo, that if the. Rents or Proceeds on the Sale of
such Lands, shall be more than sufficient to defray the sums charged

° thereon, by this Act, together with all reasonable Costs and Charges,
rplus attending the advertising, letting, or selling the same, the -surplus
prie- shall be paid to the Proprietors of such Land, or their lawful Attor-

nies; and in case -no person shall appear within three years, from the
aimed Sale, or letting of the said Land, the said surplus having been pre-irs. Z

viously paid into the Treasnry of this Island, shall be applied to the
improving or repairing the Roads within the Township, in which
such Lands lie.

V. And Provided Always, That.in case of any Lands being sold,
ans. under the operation of this Act, an Equity of Rederption shall ne-

vertheless be open to the former Owner, or Proprietor, his Hirs or

Assigns, for the space of twoyears, next after the levying of the Fieri
Facias thereon ; the Purchaser accounting to the former Owner, for

erre: the Rents, Issues, and Profits, and the former Owner repaying the
Ilow- Purchase Money, with lawful interest thereon, and allowance for
rove- such improvements, as shall Or may be made thereon, the same to

be ascertained by the Supreme Court.
VI. And be it Jurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That

C. ** the Lieutenant Governor, or Commanderin Chief, with the advice
afre- of His Majesty's Council, be, and he is hereby empowered, to no-

minateand appoint Six Commifioners, three being of the Council, and
three of the Assembly, for erecting the aforesaid Buildings, in

ers to 2ueen's Square, in Ciarlotte-?'own, which said Commi#ioners, or the
major part of them, are hereby authorised to make such Contracts,
for the purchase of materials, for erecting and finishing the said
Buildings, and for workmanship, as they, or the major part of them,
shall think proper.

VII. And be ilfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That the
r ai said Comi oners.,- or the major part of them, -shal without delay,
ogethe' procure proper plans and Sections for the said Buildings, to be erect-

ced in Charlotte-Town, together with particular Estimates of the ex-
pence-of naterials, and workmanship, necessary to complete the
saie ; which, together with all Contracts which shall be enterèd into

Go- by the said Copim iloners, shall previous to their being executed, be
'or his laid before the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in

Chief
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Chief, for the time being, for his approbation. Provided the expence
thereof, shall not exceed in the whole, the sum of one thoufand twao
hundred and forty Pounds..

VI II. 4nd be itfurther enacted, That the Gov'ernor, Lieutenant
Governor, or C'ommander' in Chief, be, and he is hereby enpowered,
to draw Warrants on-the Treasury, at the requisition of the said
Commissioners, or the major part of theni, for the sum appropriated
by this Act, for the said Buildings, or any part thereof, at such
times, and n such proportion, as they nay think necessarv.

IX. And be itfurther enacted, T hat the Gorernor, Lieutenant
Governor or Commander in Chief,-for. the time being, be, and he is
hereby empowered, to appoint a Commissioner, or Commissioners, for
erecting the said Gaol, at siuch places in King's County, and Prince
Counht, as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in
Chief, tvith theadvice of His Majesty's Council, shall think pro-
per, and to draw an ants on the Treasurer, for the sum appropria-
ted by this Act, for defraying the expence thereof.

X. And be il further enacted, That a particular account of the
expenditure of the Monies, to be raised and applied by Virtue of
this Act, shall be laid before the General Assembly, at the next;
Session.

XI. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Treasurer, shall be allowed at and after the rate of Five per cent,
for receiving and paying the Monies to be received by Virtue of this
Act, and for other duties thereby cnjoined.

XII. Provided always, .That nothing in this Act contained, shall
havje any force, or effect, until His Majesty's pleasure therein shall
be known.

Ye This dci received bis Majefy's Royal Allowance, as appears by a
Letter from the Secretary or State, dated the 15th November 1809, as
entered upon tke Council Books.
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Regis GEORGII IIl.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of Ris Majeay's
ISLAND of PRINCE EDWARD, begun and holden at
CNARLOTTE-ToWN, on the Firft Day of Decem-
ber, ANNo DoMIN], one thoufand eight hundred
and Six, and in the forty-feventh Year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, of
the United Kingdom of GRE AT BRITAIN, and
IRELAND, KING, Defender of the Faith, &é. and
thencecontinued by Prorogation until the Thirtieth
day of July, one thoufand eight hundred and
Ten, and in the Fiftieth Year of His faid
Majefty's Reign, being the Fourth Seffion of the
Eighth General Affembly, convened in the faid
Ifland.

CA P. I.

AN ACT to amend an Act, intituledi, " n Act ta prevent Me MALI-
cious Killing, IVounding and ilaining Of C',TL E.

(August 222d, 1810.)W T HEREAS the late frequent commission of tme Offences,
-V named and mentioned in the Act passed in the Thirtieth

Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled "An iAct to prevent
1 the malicious killing, rvounding, or mrainin', of Cal//e," is shocking

to Humanity, and calls for a much more exempiary Punishmnent
than is provided in and by the said Act.

. Be it enacted by the Lieutenwnt Governor, Council, and Assemlblyj,
That any Person or Persons wiho after the Tenth day of Seplember,
in the Year of our Lord One Thausand Eight Jlundred and Ten,
shall be legally convicted of nalciously, unlawfully, and willingly
Killin, Maiming, i Vounding, or otherwise Hurting, any Horses or
Neat-Catlie, shall in the stead of the Punishrment or Punishments
therein iiiflicted, be sentenced to forfeit and pay unto the party
injured Treble the Damages, whi ch he, she or they nay sustain, or bc
inprisoned until such Fine is paid; and shall besides be imiprisoned
for the space of two months, during which time the said Offender, or
Offeiders, shall be twice publicdy whipped, hi such manner, and at

WiWA -4-6-4«
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'uch place, and tines, as the Court pronouncing the said Sentence,
shal and rnáy direct, so that in no case the number of Lashes to be
given, at eaci whipping, to exceed the nurmberof Fify Lashes.

C A P. 11.

AN ACT for reviving two several Acts of the General Assembly,
lately expired.

C A P. I.
AN ACT to prevent the HARBOURING DESERTERSfrom his Mqjesty's

NAvy or ARMY, andfor giving a Rewardfor apprehending Deser-
ters ; and to prevent Harbouring Deserters from Ships in the Mer-
chant Service. (22d August 1810.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and dssembly,
That from and after tihe Tenth day of September next, any Person

harbouring, concealing, or assisting any Deserier from his Majes-
ty's Navy or áirmy, knowing him to be such, the Person so offending
slhall forfeit and pay for every such offence the sum of Twenty Pounds,
one Moiety whereof to be paid to the Informer, or Person by whose
means such Deserter shall be appprehended, and the residue to be
paid to the Oflicer, or Ship, to which such Deserter did belong, the
same to be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information, in any Court of
Record in this Island, by the Oath of one or more credible
Witness or Witnesses.

l. And be it furiher' enac!ed, by the authority aforesaid, That
it shall and mav be lawful for thte SIeriffof this Island, or his Depu-
ty, or for any Constable of the Town, or place, where any Person who
may be reasonably soispected to be a Deserter shall be found, or for
any Officer or Soldier in His Majesty's Service, to apprehend or cause
such suspected Person to be apprehended, and to brmig, or cause mni
to be brought, before any J ustice of the Peace, living in or near such
Town, or Place, who bath bereby power to examine such suspected
Person, and if by his Confession, or the testimony of one or more
Witness, or Witnesses, upon Oath, or by the knowledge of such Jus-
tice of the Peace, it shall appear or be found, that such suspected
IPerson is a Listed Soldier, or a Sailor, belonging to His Majesty's
Navy, such Justice shall forthwith cause him to be conveyed to the
Jail of the County, in case there shall be a Jaii there, otherwise to
the Jail in Charlotte-Town, and shall transmit an account thereof to
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, of the
Island, or to the Commanding Ofdicer of his Majesty's Troops, in
the Garrison of Charlott-Town, to the end that such person may be

rcmoved
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removed, and proceeded against according to Law. And the Sheriff

Sheriff or Jailor to of this Island, and the keeper of every Jail or Prison in whicb such
*rece.ive fou subsis- Deserter shall at any time be confined, shaÌl receive the full subsist-
tence for maintenance

of ter,'"n", ance of suchi Deserter, during the time he shall continue in his cus..
receiveno Fee for im.- tody, for the maintenance ofsnch Deferter, but shall not be entitled to

oent. any Fee or Reward, on account of the Imprisonment of such Deser-

ter; and the keeper of every Jail or other Prison, shall, and lie is here-
by required, o receive and confinesuch Deserter whileon theRoad from
the Place where he was apprehended, to the Place to which he is to be
conveyed, eitler by Warrant of thesaid J ustice, or by order of the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commanding Officer of the Garrison.
of Charlotte-Town, and shall not be entitled to any Fée or Reward on
account of the imprisonment of the said Deferter, any Law or Usage
to the contrary notwithstanding. Provided that every such Deser-
îer fromn his Majesty's Navy, shall have previouslv entered and re-
ceived his Majesty's Bounty.

And in order to give every encouragement to his Majesty's Sub-
jects in this Island, to check a practice disgraceful in it3elf, and high-
]y injurious to his Majesty's Service,

ire Pounds to e 1H. Be it furtiher enacted, That the sum of Five Pounds, be paid
p'.ià for api)rehetiiiOnntfh R e

out of the Revenue of this Island, far the apprehension of every De-
serter, either from his Majesty's Navy or Arny.

And WPhereas, a practice has prevailed of encouragig and har-
bouring Deseriers from Ships or Vefels in the Merchant Service, to the

great ijury of the Trade and Commerce of this Island,

Plerrsr larbqurinig I1V. Be it therefore enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That any
Puerters fron Mer- Person or Persons, who , hal1, after the said Tentz day of.. September

i &C
1 

nexi, encourage, harbour, conceal, and employ, or assist any Deser-
uM ot er or Deserters from any Merchant Ship or Vessel, within any Har-

bour in this Island, knowing him or them to be such, lie or they
shall for every such Offence forfeit and pay the sum of Five Pounds,
Currency ; the same to be recovered before any two of his Majes-
ty's Justices of the Peace, by the Oath of one or more credible
S Witness or Witnesses, or by the confession of theparty Deserting.

justces The same Penalty to be levied by Warrant of the said Justice,
nt aga o ene" against the Goods and Chattels of the said Offender, or Offenders;

ofiOinr and for want ofGoods and Chattels, the said Justices shall commit
te casnnuuca to Pli the said Offender, or Offenders, to the common Jail of the Place

bere such Offence sha,1l be committed, and if there shall be no

jail there, then to 'he Çommon Jail in Charlotte-Town, for the space
of ten days and no longer.

CAP. IV.

A N AcT for continuing an Act of the General Assembly made and
pared in the Forty-Seventh vear of his present Majesty's Reign,
ntituled, " An Act for the ptirpose of defr-aying Contingent Ex-

ecnces of the General Assembly of this Island."
Anno

C. IV. A-, D. 13 10.
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At lie ENERA SSMBILc of Éis Majefly's J.F. . Dz-BAas,

IslaND of PRI NCE EDwaD, begun and holden at e

CH..ROTTE-TOWN, on the TeInth'Day of Auguft,
AN:NO DOMINI, one thoufand eight hundred and

TwelV and n the fifty-fecond Year of the Reign
of our, Sovéreign LordGEORGE the Third, of
the United Kingdonm of GREAT BRA , and
IREA 'I NG Defender 6fthe ai th, &é. being
the First Seffion of the Ninth General Affembly, ILPI BRECKEY,

hec-f canoi.er.rýcorïvnè -inï îhe äild Islan

C A P. L

AN A'ÇT appoinlting COMMISSIONERs for 'expediting the PRINTING
of thle LAWs of this ISLAND. (Sept. 29, 1812.)

W HEREAS a fund has been raised for Printing the Laws of this
Island, by an Act of the General Asseinbly thereof ; made

and passed in the Forty-Eighth year ofhis present Majesty's Reign,
intituded " An Act for raising a Fundfor defraying the Expences of

Printing the Larvs of this Island, and for other purposes therein
«& mentioned."

nd kereas it is requisite that this most important object should
beaccomplishéd without delay.

J. Be it-therefore enacted by his Excellency'ithe Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, and by the authority of the saine, it
is hereby enacted, That for the-inore speedy Execution thereof the
Honorable ROBERT GRAY ; CHARLES STEWART, Attorney General ;
JAMES BARDIN PALMER, Solicitor General; RALPH BRECKEN, Spea.
ker of the House of Assembly; and* GEORGE BRNIE, Esquire; be
appointed Commissioners to carry the intention of the before men-
tioned.Act intofull effect, and the said ROBERT GRAY, CHARLES
STEWART, JAEÈS BARDIN PALMER, RALPH BRECKEN and GEORGE
BIRNIE, Esquires, are hereby appointed Commissioners for the pur-
pose herein before mentioned.

Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
the said Conimissioners, or any three of them, shall have full power
and authority to agree and contract with· Mr. JAMES BAGNALL, for

the
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the Printing of the Laws of this Island, and to take .good and' suffi-
cient security for the due performance thereof agreeable to the
Estimate given in by the said JAMES BAGNALL

15vd wbereas it is deemed necessary, ir case thesaid JAMI BAG.
commissioners in- NALL, shall not fulfil his Agreement, or Contract, with the said-Com-

vsed forth power te u
te ferenalties for missioners, that they, should be invested with' power to Sue for and

breach of Contract recover the Penalty, or Penalties, contained, or to be contained, in
and te agree with a-

,,other n ~ such Agreement or Contract, and also to agree and contract with
some other person, or persons, for completing the Printing of the
Laws.

III. Be it therefore enacted, by the- authority aforesaid, That if
commissioners te the said JMAEs BAGNALL shall not fulfil bis Agreement or Contract,

* for Penatis with the before mentioned Commissioners, they are hereby empow-
ered and authorised, in their joint names, or in the name of any three
of them, to sue for and recover the Penalty, or Penalties, contained
in the said'Agreement, or Contract, in the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture of this Island ; and the said Commissioners or any three of

Cr missioners te them, are hereby authorized, to agree or Contract with some other
agreewith.,omeo1her b

person or persons te person or persons, for the conipletion of the Pirinting of the Laws,
lomplete Printing. and in case such person or persons, shall fail to fulfil or perform such

Agreement or'Contract, then the said Cominissioners shall sue for,
Penalty when reco.. and recover the Penalty, or Penalties, contained therein, in manner

vered how te be ap- and form herein before mentioned : and'such sum or surns of money,plied. so to be recovered, shall go to and be applied to the Fund for Print-
ing the Laws.

C A P. 11.

AN ACT for reviving an Act of the General Assembly lately ex-
zpires pired; intituled " An Act for repealing certain parts of an Act

made and passed in the Fourteenth year of his present Majes-
"ty's Reign, intituled an Act for regulating the Measure of
"Boards, and all other kinds of Lumber, and for appointing Offi-
"cers to survey the same, and for declaring what shall be deemed.
" Merchantable Timber for exportation."

C A P. III.

AN ACT to continue and amend an Act intituled An Akt, ap-
"pointing and empowering Philip Codd, of Keiisington,ýEsquire,
"to be Colony Agent for his Majesty's Island Prince Edwrd."

CAP
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C A. P. V.

AN ACT -ta aWer and amend two severalActs of the General Assembly
of this Island, viz. an Act, intituted, " An Act to amend, render more
"efectual, and to reduce into-one Act, the several Laws made by the
"g General Assembly of titis Island, relative to the Duties of Impost
"on Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,
"and for allorwing a Draroback, on all Ifines, Rum, Brandy, and

other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, exportedfrom this Island." And
an Act intitiled, "An Act for raising a Duty on Wine, Rum, and
"other Disfilled SpirituousLiquors, and for imposing a Duty on Por-

ter, Ale, and Strong Beer." (Sept. 29, 1812.)

1X7 HEREAS by the Acts above mentioned, the nature or form
of'the instrument of security, to be given for payment of

the duties therein mentioned, is-not specified or declared, nor is any
Interefj directed to be paid in the event of such security not being
paid or discharged at the time, when the same becomes, or shall be-
come due and payable, to remedy which defects,

I Beit enacted, bythe Lieut enant Governor, Council, and Aksemby, of
this Island, that when, and as often, as theCollector andReceiverorCollec-
tors andReceivers, ofthe Duties, orany ofthem, specified in thesaid Acts,
or either of them, or in any Act or .Acts, made or to be made in
amendment thereof, or addition thereto, is or shall be authorised, or
required, to give credit for the payment of the said Duties or any of
thein, the said Collector and Receiver, or Colleftlors and Receivers, shall
in every such instance cause the person, or persons, giving such se-
curi.y, to enter into a Recognizance to the King's most excellent
Majesty, payable at a like time as the Duties in the Act, first befure
mentioned, should and would become payable. And which Re-
cognizance shall be signed and acknowledged, by the person or
persons so entering into the same, together with one good and suffi-
cient security before the said Collector and Receiver, or Colectors and
Receivers, ,who is, and are, hereby authorized and required, to take
and subscribe such acknowledgement ; and every Recognizance, so
to be taken, shall be good and valid in the Law, to al] intents and
purposes whatsoever, and shall be in the words and figures following:

"Prince Edward Island, Be. it remembered, that on the
County. day of in the year 18 A. B.

and. C. D. of came before me E. F. Collector and Re-
ceiver of Imposts and Duties, for the District of in said
Island, and acknowledged themselves to owe to our Sovereign Lord
the King, the sum of £ (double the amount of the Duties
payable,) of good and lawful money of Princé Edward Island, to be
made and levied of their, or either of their, Goods and Chattels,
Lands and Tenements, to the use of our said Lord the King, his

Heirs
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leirs and Successors, if thé said A. B, and C. D. shall fail in the
condition underwritten.

The condition of the above written Recognizance, is such, that
if the above bound A. B. and C. D. -or either of them, their or
either of their Heirs, Executors, or Administrators, shall well and
truly pav, or cause to be paid, unto the Treasurer of his Majesty's
said Island, the sum of of lawful rmoney, of the
said Island, on or before the day of
or in case the said sun shall be pernitted to remain in the hands of
the said A. B. and C. D. after said day of then
if said A. B. and C. D. their or either of their Heirs, Executors, or
Administrators, shail well and truly pay on demand, to the Treasurer
aforesaid, the said sum of £ with the lawful interest thereof
from the said day of then the said Recognizance t
be void, or else to remain in its force.

Taken and acknowledged at pursuant
to the Statute, before me E. F. Collector."

IL And be il enacted, That if the sum, in the condition of the said
R ecoguízaiCe meitioned, shall fot be paid,at the time, and in-man-
nrtherýin specified and appointed, the same sha1l bear lawful in-

Sest f;xrm the day appointed, for the payment thereof; and such
1 ft shall be received by His Majesty's ~Tréasurer of this Colon.,
ior ~ie aie beingq, and accounted for unto His Majesty, l manner
as bY the said first mentioned Aet is directed ; but the arount of
the sUm in the condition of sueh Recognizance mentioned, and in-
terest, if any, shall nevertheless be paid., and recoverable at such
time and in such manner after the day therein specified, for payment
thereof, as the Governor,Lieutenant Governor, or other Commander
in Chief of this Island, by and with the advice of His Majesty%
Couicil, shall direct and appoint.

C A P.-V.

AN ATu for reviving two several Acts of the General Assembly,.
lately expired, vii. "An Act made and passed in the 351h year
"C f his present Nlajesty's Reign, intituled an Act in addition to

ani amendmient of an Act, passed in the Trventieth Jear of
"the Deign of His present Majesty intituled " AN ACT for the
"estd,ï1ishing and regulating a Militia,"-and, AN ACT made
" an,d passed in the 37th year of the Reign of his present Majesý-
c ty itituled, "An Act in addition to, and amendment of, an

"ct nae and passed in the twentieth year of His present Ma.-

" jst-y's Reign, intituled " AN ACT for the -establisliing and re-
"l n a Militia," also <'an Act made and -passed in the-thirty -

" f/th year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled " AN ACT
" in addi!ion to, and amendment of, an Act passed in the twentit

yea:- (f iis present Majesy's Regin, intituted an Actfor the esta-

" tishing and regulating a Militia." CAP.
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C A P. Vi,

Nw ACT or .rasing a Fund *e makt and keep in repair the
PuMis, WELLS.-andSTREETS of CHARLoTTE-Tow, andfor othl'w
.Purpose therein nentionid (Sept. 29, 1812.)

fl i enacted, byî he Lieutenant. Gavernor, Council, and Ads-
senbly, That within one montk from the passing of this dct, the

Repretlt tdtives in General ss>*by, o the Royalty of Charlotte-Toon,
for îhe timé being, are, and each of them is required, to publish an
edvertisernentatdifferentponspicuouspartsofCharlotte-Town,calling
together the Inhabitants,ànd Ladholders of, and in said Town, to
assemble at the Court House » ChailotteTown, at some fixed day
and hour, and in each and every succeeding y ear during the contin-
uance of this Act, the said Reprefentatives are, and each of them is
hereby required, in lke manner, to call a meeting of such liuhabit.
ans, and Landholders, on the First Monday in April, at noon at the
Côurt House aforesaid, eight days notice of all such Meetings being
previouslygiven, at which Meetings of the said, Inhabitants and
Landhlolders, so to be held, the said Reprefentatives of Charlotte-Town,
for the time being, or either of them, who shall be present, shall
préside, ard take the Chair, and in case that neither of said Repre.
sentahives sliall be present at such Meetings, respectively, the Inha-
bitants and Landholders then present shall elect a Chairman, and
the:Inhabit;ants and Landholders present, at each of such Meet-
ings, shallroceed to choose nine Inhabitants of the said Town, any
fve of whom to be a kuorum, who are hereby required to assess the
Inhabitants and Landholders of the said Town,- for such sums as
shal be grantéd, voted and agreed upon by the Majority of Inha-
bitants, and Landholders present at such Meetings respectively.

Il -i.d be it furiber. enacted, That the said Inhabitantb, and
Landholders at such first Meetings, and at their subsequent an-
nual Meetings, respectively, shall be, and are hereby impowered to
Vote such Sums of Money as they shall judge necessary for the'then
current ear, for the making or repairing of Pumps, Wells, or Streets,
oriother itepairs,lImprovements.oianecessary Expenditures in Char-
lotte-Town.et

Ii.; .:nd be -il further enacted, That the Inhabitants so to be
Elected, at the respective Meetings.herein directed, or any .flve of
thefn, shall be, and are herebyýimpowered to afsess the Landbolders,
andinhabitants of Charlotte-Town, in just and equal proportion,
asnear as maybe, for the monies voted as aforesaid; and each
paricularpeson heing afessedaccording to his known Estate,
eitheireaIrpersorialfor the purpose aforesaid, shall pay the same
to suhel person, or persons -as shall be appointed to collect and re-
ceivethesaine, by the said Elected Inhabitants) or anyjve ofthem.

* N - i
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IV., And be i fzîrthei' enqled; T,,at, he ,said Lelected Iiadbitants,
Any rive of the or. a nvjive of theru, are hereby ernpoivered and required, ut suchI

Electors imay appoint 4hi MeigtO 4hôose aii*, àppoiït tand repes oe
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poandage. e1uriLý from tIieGaIIeclor, Ëo to be apipointed, i*d~at tijeir oleasUre

Colctrto hodcaseô ibhver n to ci e ajlCle/ ui îair'
0ff 4 ~edurn eecLîvely sucli poundage as th -ajori tyr of said E1ètdI?!ia

bitants sh 1 frecfe
Peran rfuin o Vdnd be it f liase~tt~ Tit' j5âl i~i~'âsesýied

tolcun pay as- shWeue" t;ayh;h or 'Ter iiop of ýt1iA
-teColèctôr ýso'to - sCollector Io affixN a- baponeha1avathelie

lieo lueo nor plaée of residen ce fsueh p.eràon so rçfùsîn, os t Up on-soil
the Premises assesseil conpous -part Of'the pr-erntsesq,-c sosssed', ii Caser tlei' -stiiU be

- ObIUU lacH.uI e thereon, aNtce in thel iwnw or -rto i iàt'éfr1't'
Mr. A.B.1V

"i d'O here )y.gjvýe rn o Notice' that -ind'e and b'virtuéeoô an
Forai cfNox.tkè. "Act 0"te' n~rIAsnb1~ô rnc Fha~ 1andpsd1812,ý intituled, "A e o rii 1Fn to niaké rd kee

- in repa ir Ili Pîunjs -Vls ~ Streets--: ôf Chr et-t wîi, and'
"for Other pturpos es therein mnenti-oned" youha epée rated- aiici
"charged to paytesmo as your- prO9f

wuch Notice and mit e shrpyteanutteefomaiyHu~oOleu
-paying mu-st1odgcAp. cc c ihutit asfo h ae reo, r deie

pa t tleCollée.roi withinS so da"ý te me-an Appeattwithin the timneaforesaid, with one sufliiclit e
leef"cûrity to proseduùte the saine betbire the J:ustices in matner by the,

said Act. directeçl, (i n case you sh'all cnider yotuiseU t I be over-

".1rate'dVll i'edolvyldeoeitesu beoeÉeeiltion..
"ed, withi ùostq, bv Oi'stress an ae 'oas giéii par ofy r

"aýnd personaâl'Estate:' Giveni uindeér myý Can at hrlott'e-TË,ow
faorsildtheday of1

Collecter on the e.x-
piring- of the 3<0 days,
tu 1nalke a second de-

mnajd> within, 20 diys,
nd then iftherei!0 no

payaient the amout
]ay bc Ievie& by Dis-
tress and Sale of the
Deft'ulters Gonds nnd
Chiattel-F, or real Estate

if' no Goods or Chat-

VI., Andbe ifr/e enacted, That if wtn.hrydis; "from. the
tirne of delivering 'or posting such Notice, as the çasa mayV -bi,Ç the,
person or personÈý sbthleréby requirèd -te pay ý.hishr ',er r.
port-ioîn of'the-5aiç1 4sses.,ment, shah r,-efuse.or nèglet-topay-thé sgarnié;:
or s h all not; ith insuceh tirmne lodge, ith. the Q-olle#tor, an- -APea1 as,
heréafipr rnentionied-, thên t'ne said CGôlleetôr-»-i9 is ereby ,empowered'
and, required àgaiin. "te inake demaild -'-f ý'the -said. ýAsse-ssmemt,': andý
withib Iwentydaysafter. lie expiration of such',timençî-ý thé ae
shall not have bèen paid, to.levy theýambunt ,and. propçiôn-of ý the:
s:d d-ssssmnet; by .Distress and.Sale. of. a -competentý part f the.Peà.
faultèr's.,Goodis and Chatteis, or of -bis, her,: or their real: Estate,iii.

case

ý A-.,t
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cas <~od oC~L shÏoéù'' efùd*irèori to'Ièvy~ or
Ùmk Disàtreés'. '* '

~th ôêia~iô d tis-'Act, 'aàn 'Equity -,,f Redemeïisild -htIl'
verQeles:bolk toté onirwner, or Proprietor; i i 41ets or

rÀl fdr à Iltheýâë 0pc fcy rsWn'xt fler' tle 'Sue oý.f:tlI, !d
~Làîd, tbêe, Purchaser 'aconitig 0 the -,-frmer, OWner, frti

Pwt-hase -Mtney, withi Iawful interest thereon, and allowance for.
suçh irnpÉovèments, as7shall or înmay be iniade-théen,ýtle saknd to

bie ýascerrained by tl]e'judgmentt of three: Magistraites-otis'liÉCounitv.
VI. -1.44 -it /zirtlwr enacted, That-aiîy persvw or Personis sQ o

berte'or hîarged with a'-p «portioîa.of 1 le said $ssesment, 'and
who m ay conisider,.thathe,'she or theyj, -isj,are,. or shaji be ovér-rý4teçk.

.shall and'iav, within the 'lime s'pecified, ,in the beforement**- *ed
Notice, 4çliverto -11 li aid Collectorir,. leave at i0s. flouse, ,Ofice,

or plaeofResidencé, an Appeal to the Justicesof Peace 1hereinaftei.
*ajppointeil to; try-and, détermine tie same,, which Appe4alshh1, be iii

-1 A.,,B. do-hereb 'Appeal' to the J'ustice s'of Peaee of-,Clarlotte-
« on.and its vicinity, at their, next, meeting, against thle paytent

"ol'~~ thsi f'ha rge an-ated -as myý pro.po4>ion
lie of' the 'Assessinant for. keeping, in repair the Ppps,. Welsi.nd
"Streçts of Charlotte-Town,'i and for -othier purposes.

-9itness y hand the o 8
A% Bq

"oM.C. D. Collector."

V(. And be il further enacled, That the (Jolléclor' shall'n1reverthe-
less disallo Wafid refüâe. to receiv scApèàl,-ùnleÊs the -Appellaut

lilialL on. pheàsenting saine, becorne boun.d iii a 'Recôgnzîz;e, wit
oflc suffÏiient',surcty 'fo abide the detcriniationi, or' Jugmeint of

theý Magirte, -to be m'ade tiereupo, 'and whicli Rà'ognizce,
shahl bé in the folowing Formn:

"Price EdwaYd ýIsland, Be it rememàbered thaàt on- the
«6Queeni's Count-y. j;day of ili the year -- of Our

ýî"Lord, 18 - A. XRanüdE 'of ' camne before ine C
"D ollector of flue Charlotte-Town Assessithent and, acknow ledged

« thenselves to, oweto 'Treasuretr of the said Assess-
"ment the sum of £(double the amounrt of said -Assessinent)

'<of good andl 'IàWfulnmiey of "Pri'nce Edward lsland,, to be ýinade
"and ley'êie'd.f'their ýGoods and Chattels, Lands and Tenemeîrits, t0

" t&ns ofhe~~ai ' Treasur-er, or the Teasurer of thé' said
"Assessment ýfor ffie turne being, i'f thue sàaid A. U shall fail, in. the
«ýcoudition uuder-writteri.

ney and intcesft wis!i
thse valuie of ie ir.-
Prosensente.

Appt-AI against .A;-
se.,snlrnt Io Ise lodgeot

Cilleclar shtai re-
fuse to receive AppeaiL

sinIffl Appellant pre-
sent a: Recognizauce
to-abidelhe3atilKnent
ofJutc.

ofaie Recognli-
zanee.

'A. ).

lb
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Collertor'empow
ed to subscribe t
acknowledgement
the Recoguizadee.

Justices of the.Pe
in Charlotte-Town
within six miles the
of, requitid te ais
binla the Court lio
on ]ast Monday li
cember next, and
Tuesday in June,
cverysacceedingy

Eldest Magisti
te preide an
lectoar te, lie Clet&
Court of Appeal

Magistrates o
majority of them
Mate sssch alterat
in thse Assesusueni
they think proper

Coss uhal Dot
ceed five shilling
the pondn upen
rate of Auseameet
yealed from,

Appellant abaH
tise suin awa
wihin ten dway
the order, other
the Collecter
ditran or procee
the Recognizance

eeýThe condition of.the abovewritten ecogaizançe is suebthat'if
e the above bound A. i. is Heirs,. Eecutorsi or Administrators,

of shal well and truly pay or cause to be paid untothe said
"reasurer, as aforesaid the amount of suoh su* -or smM ofmoney
" and costs a shall be adjidged to be due.and owingby him,:ashis'
"rate and ;proportion ofýsaid Assdssmerintby thie juttices at _their
"next meeting aaÇeurt f AppeaJson-demand thereofto be made,
"then this RecogizanCe to bevoid or esesto remain inefuli force.

AiB
" Taken and acknowledred at pursuant E.F

ace
or

use
De-

i
ear

rat

s.

r
rue
ion
.-

ex
si
thi

P

pa

wi
ma

.dc

aies *hs~ ~tnfsitA hpfns.e~n~p (~ Il Cnllpptnr."

Aftd the said Collector is hereby impowered and required to take
and subseribe the aknotledgement of the said Recognizance, hich
shall be good and valid to all intents and purposes.

X And be itfurither enacted, That each and every of HisMø-
jestî's Justices of the Peace, who shall be resident in Chérlotte-T wn,
,or within six miles thereof, shall, and they are herèby. required, to
assemble -4tthe Court House in Charlotte-Town, ou the last Mon-
day in December e±t, at twelve oClock1 and oùn ithèflit M Mia n

t June, in each- succeeding year, driung thecontinriàiCe of C At,
and at sufh neeting thé Magiitrate whose namesh s avée -
dence=in the Cominission of the Péace, shall take the Ckair ad pre.
side, and the Collector shall aet as Clerk, aind the Magisrales so at-

; tending, shall form and be constituted a Court of dppeals and shal
take into consideration-the ieritsof all 4ppeals c be lMdge dwith.
the Collector previous to such meétings, or sittings respectivelyand

a shall eier confrm the rate or amount of the dssessmnent, so ap-
y pealed from, or make such alteration therein, as the said Magistrates,

or the Majority of them present at such«meetings, shal think fit, and
sha]l award such reasonable sums, as they shll deem proper to be
paid as Costs by the .4ppel!ànts respectiely, in case the rate or sum
- .appaled from shail be'confirmed î Proeided that such Costs àhall
nf ot eéedfve shillings in the Ponnd, upn the ampuntof the rate
or sum to be appealed from; and thé order of the Magistratoi, shahl
be conclusive and binding upon all parties.

XI. And be it furtiher enacted, That each and every Appellant,
y shall pay and dischairge the amount of the order so to be.: ruade, by

the Majority of the Magistrates, at alîy sCh .éMëetings, within ten
e days after s'cb meeting, together with suC 6stS, if any, as.shallibe

awarded,-and if sech 1ppellant or Appellants, shall neglect or refuse
to pay thesaid -amrunt to the Colleclor, within ten days: afterm-such
order shall bave been made, it shalland niay be:laWfnl forthe Col.
Jector, and is Assistants, to levy the amount thereof, ihy istress
and Sale -of the Goods and Chattels of sneh Defaultei, or of his,
her, or tlieir joint surety or Co-Obligor in the :Recôgnizance to be
taken, as herein before is mentioned ; and if noGood.ds1 or Chattels,

shall

A.A 1814
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shal befound to answer the said amotint with costs, then the Collec-
lor is hereby authorized to levy the amount by sale of a sufficient If no Gonds or Chat-

proportion of the Defaulters Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, lsceed of°t, t",

to answer and, discharge such claim, giving thirty days notice i Lands. riving tlirty

writing of such Sale. And in ail cases where any Lands, Tene. sale.
ments, or Hereditaments shall! -or may be sold by the Collector, by
virtue of this Act, such Collector shall, and he is hereby required, to Cnllector empower-
execute a Deed of Conveyance, at the expence of the Purchaser, of d to execute a neca
the Lands; Tenements, or Hereditamenits so to be sold, which Deed "lal beat iheexpence
of Conveyance, shall operate effectually to assign, convey, and make pels ant
over the rialit, titie, and interest of the Defaulter, or Defaulters, in ta thc purchaser.
or to the Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, so to be sold to the
Person or Persons, who shall -purchase the sanie respectively.

XII. And be it enacted, That the person or persons ap- conector ray
pointed to collect the Assessments aforesaid, shallonce in every three irta the bands of the

mnonths account with, and pay into the hands of the Treasurer, ail Ta"ce " "ery l "e
such sums of money as he, or they, may have received ; and upon months.
bis or' their neglect or refusai, to account and pay in the same as
aforesaaid, such person or persons shall and may be prosecuted by Collector fail-
the said Treasurer, for the time being, by Dill, Plaint, or Information, ing so to co, Io pay a

in theSupreme Court of Judicature, and shall also forfeit and pay fine of £10.

a Fine of Ten Pouuds ; and any Treasurer or Collector, to be ap-
pointed as aforesaid, (and who shall accept of such appointmnent,) collector not com-

not corplying with the Duties herein beforc and after set forth, ""I " d ,et
shall for each offence, forfeit and pay such Fine not exceeding fet for each offence a

Twenty Shiingsv, as the Magistrales at any of their Meetings, to be exee"" g
held as aforesaid, shill direct and appoint, such Fine to be recover-
ed before any Justice of Peace, and applied in and of the Fund to
be raised under this Act.

XIII. And be it enacted, That if any of the nine inhabitants, to Assessou, refusint

be chosen as Assessors, at the meetings to be held respectively, shall tn e °a 1feorenid

refse to serve, in their respective Offices, each person so refusing, ofthe.Fund.

shall forfeit and pay the sum of Forty Shillings, to be recovered by
ihe Collector before any Magistrate, and paid to the Treasurer in aid
oftheFund to be raised by virtue of this Act. Assessorsanlhorised

and required to make'
XIV. and be it enacted, That the said .dssessors, so to be appoint- suth imprvements in

ed, shail, and they are hereby authorised and required, to cause suich inkingW els, nbtain-

improvenents to be made in the said Town, by sinking Wells, procu- others, and the Seet.

ring Pimps, repairing others, and the Streets and Shores thereot, and ans and alto

also procuring a Fire.Engine, as they in their discretion shall think gine.

necessary, and shall render an account of the expendiire of ail mo-
w Assessors to rentier

nies, received by them in pursuance of this Act, together with pro- an Account of monies

per vouchers in support thereof, to the Magistrates at their next reeeived by them, ant

meeting; and any Assessor, offending herein, shall incur a penalty ed.
of Five Pounds to be recovered before two Magistrates, and applied
in aid of the Fund to be raised under and-by virtue of this Act.

XXV.

A. D. 181Z.
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XV. And be itfurther enacted, That ythe saidAssessorsand each
eëd ta remove obstruc- 

sec
tions in Street nt ohe Of them are hereby empowered, to cause tall sobstructions, in the
expence of theparty Streets of the said Town, to bé. removed atthe expence ofthe party
sent Nuisances to the offending, and to present all Nuisances to the said Supreme Court of
Supreme Court. Judicature, to be proeeeded against according to Law.

XVI. And be it furtiher ezacted, That in order to enable the said
Treasurer authori- Assessos, to carry the provisions of this Act into Execution, :the

ea to pay'monies to . .
ors when freasùrer to be appointed i n pursuance of this:A etÏs.hereby autho-

rcquired by a ma.o- rised and directed, from time to time, as he shall be required by the
majority of the said Assessors, to supply the suid Issessors, ,or either
of them with money, taking bis or their receipt for the same, and if
any overpl-us shall remain, in the hands of the said Treasurer, ont of
the monies arising by virtue of this Act, the saine shall continua in
the hands of the said Treasurer, and to be accounted for at thenext
meeting of the Magistrates.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That the overplus of any monies,
Trease o raie which shall be raised by any Sales, which shall or may take place

procured from Sale of by, or in consequence of the not)-payment of rates to be levied under
apsunder thi' Art e

a"adf fot clinid *this-Act, shall be paid to, and remain in the hands of the Treasurer,
within 2 years the to and for the use of the person or persons, whose Lands, or Premi-

!a e-to go ta the
Fund tu bc raised by ses, shall be sold, and if tha said overplus, shall not be claimed for
ihis Act twoyears after such sale, then the same shall go to the Fund to be

raised by this Act.
Treasarer appoint- dnd whereas a sum of money now remains in the hands of the

rd to receive manies Honorable ROBERT GRAY, Treasurer, under an Aet of the General
I"o"el*°Grate Assembly, of this lsland, intituled " An Act for raising a Fund to
Treasurer, receivd " make and keep in repair the Pumps, Wells, and Streets of Char-
under a former Act, e n
for making and keep- ' lote-Town.
isg Streels in repair, XVIIl. Be il enacted, That the said sùm, shall bepaid over to the

Treasurer to be appointed by this Act, 'and shall form and constitute
a part of the Fund to be raised under the same.

And Whereas sundry Fire Buckets, and other Implements and Ma-
Fire Buckets and terials, have been heretofore procured, and a sum of money bas been

ciher implements for- raised under and by virtue of an Act of the General Assembly of
n "r ' 'ret this Island, intituled " An Act for preventing accidents by Fire, and

"for appointing Fire-Wards in Charlotte-Town, and the suburbs
tiereof,"
XIX. Be il enacted, That the Assessors to be appointed under and

Assessors to colleet by virtue of this Act, shall have the power and they are hereby re.
ant sue for al ma- qnired to demand; sue for, collect and receive, all such mones, if

nd uc" any, as shall or May be due under the Act, last before mentioned,
and also, ail such of the Buckets, Implements and Materials, as shall
have been furnished in pursuance thereof, and keep the same for the
purposes. in this hct mentioned.

XX. Xnd
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XX. And be it enacied, That this Act shali continue, and be in
force, for.and during the space of three years, and from thence to the fr cf o be mNear
end ofthe then next Session of the General Assembly, and no longer. and no ionger.

C A P. VII.

AN ACT for continuing an Act of the General Assembly, made and
passed in the Forty-Seventh year of his present Majesty's Reigu, .
intitued, " An Act for the purpose of defraying Contingent Ex- Equed.
"pences of the General Assenbly of this Island."

Anno
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1813.

C.DoucsîAss S*iTs,

THOMAS TREKLETT,
President of Council.

SpMEa kUrTs,
Speaker.

Preamble.

The Governor for
the time being to ap-
point not more lhan
four Perd;ons annually
as Fre-,ardens.

No Fire-warden to
be obliged toactmore.
than once in 3 years.

Any Persan who shail
be nominaied as aFire
Warden, l forfeit
forty shillings, if he
refuse tu serre.

Anno Quinquagesimo Quarto GEORGII III.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of His Majefty's
ISLAND of PRINCE EDWARD, begun and holden at
CHARLOT'rE-To WN, on the Fifteenth Day of No-
vember, A NNo DOMIN 1, one thoufand eight hundred
and Thirteen, and in the fifty-fourth Year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third,
of the United Kingdom of GRE AT BRITAIN, and
IRELAND, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. being
the fecond Seffion of the Ninth General Affembly,
convened in the faid Ifland.

C A P. I.

AN AcT, for better preventing ACCIDENTS by FIRE within CHAR-
LOTTE-TOwN, and the SUBURBs thereof. (13th January 1814.)

W HEREAS many Accidents have happened by Fire in Char-
lotte.Town, and it is has become necessary for' the preserva-

tion of the Lives and Properties of his Majesty's Subjects, residing
therein, that every precaution should be taken to prevent the re-
currence of similar Accidents.

. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and
lssembly, and it is hereby- enacted by the authority of the sane,

That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, to appoint
annually such number of persons not exceeding - Four, within the
Town and Suburbs of Charlotte-Town, as he may. think proper,. to
be FireWardens, vhich persons shall be sworn faithfully to dis-
charge their duty as hereinafter mentioned.

il. dnà be it.ftrther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
no Fire Wardens shall be obliged to act in that capacity above Once
in Three Years, and that no Clergyman, Physician, or Surgeon,
shall be obliged to serve as a Fire Warden:g

111. And be itfurther enacted, That any Persôn refusing to accept
the Office of Fire Warden, after having been nominated. thereto as
aforesaid, shall forfeit the sum of Forty Shillings.

IV. And be itfuriler enacted, That every Chinney which shall or
nay be made use of in Charlotte-Town and the Suburbs thereof, be.

tween
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tween thefirst daof May, and the tiir/y.-/irst day of October, shal- A C esinas t*- e,
be swept once in every Two Mon-ths, and every Chinney which sial " 'U "ei;;cy
be made use of in the said Town or Suburhe, betweei thie first day It ey and at Oc-
of Noôvember, and-the thirtieli day of April, shall be swept once i . ',nce a unif,
every Month, and all persons ocupyflg Houses respectively, omit- rrom Ve ISt Novten.

ting to cause their Chimnies so to be swepi, shall incur a Penalty of amÎei omii
Five Shillings, for each and every such omission ; and if any such s" t" d, 'o incur mi

Chimney, shall lakefire, then the occupier shall incur a further Pen- for"ic ofélner.
alty of Twenty Shillings; the occupier of each House being obligced occupiers cf IIouses
to prove that the Chiminies therein, have been s-wept witlhin th1e pe. to prove that their

riods herein before limited and appointed. have been

'V. And be il furilher enacted, .That within 9ihree Months from
the passing of this Act, the Tenant or Occupier of every House in occupiert nr
the said Town, shall be provided with. and keep two Water-Buckets to be provided wlith

of Leather, Wood, or Tin, and one Ladder; and within ihree Months ""jDUCki andr;i
from the time which any person or persons shall in future occupv m1'iti, ahrer thev oc-
any House within the said Town, such person or persons shall in ' ""> >

like manner he provided vith such implements, the saine to be Jenigtih of Ladder io

ready for use at al] times in case of Fire, and which Ladder shall be 0rsed &ifi te

of a length corresponîding to the height of the House sufficient to
enable IVater to be carried to any part of the same in case of Fire.

VI. And be il further enacied, 'That the Occupier of any such occpier not havie
H-ouse or Houses, omitting to have the said Buckets and Ladder, "d Bukûts

or not having the sanie lu sufficient repair and fit for imnediate use, repair to incur a len-
shall incur a penalty of fiv shillings, for each and every such omission ;tl'y of h'

and it is herebv enacted that the expence of providing andkeeping in The Proprieioir of
repair, the said Ladders, shall be borne by the Proprietors of the "Il' Jjife -J 1ht

expencie of the r

Houses, and the expence of keeping the said Buckets shall be borne Ladder, and 1»e Ten-
by the Tenant or Occupier of each House, and if any Proprietor shall afile

neglect or refuse to provide the said Ladders, tie Occupiers shall
procure the same, and deduct their value from.-their Rent:

VII. And be ilfurther enacted, That one of the said FireiVardens, new:ri in-

shall in succession, visit each House within the said Town and Sulb- 7^dde "i
urbs, and inspect the W ater Buckels and Ladders, once in every in. m n-

der a penialty of, Ten
threermonths, under a Penaltyof Ten Shillings for every flouse, such soit
Fire-Warden, in succession, shall neglect to visit ; and it shall and
may bc lawful for the said Fire-Wardens, or either of thein, who l °
shall think fit, to visit any House or Houses in the said Town and of 1 more og and 4

Suburbs, once a Month, between the Hours of cleven in the mnornin îat""eper refu-

and four in the afternoon, Io inspect the Water-Buckets and Ladders, 10 topr'diucIiack-

and any 1-oise-Keeper refusing to produice the same, shall fr cr a Perahv of 5

every snuch refusai, incur a Penalty of Five Shillings. shlnat.
VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any House-Keeper in 1noicekeer ke

said Town, shall keep or permit to be kept, any Hay,, S/raio F/a, l Iia, S.raw. or

in any part of a Dwelling-House, or shall keep any ashes o a e, ''Or n 1 a
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wooden vessel, to for-
f.eit 10 shilling&,s ex-.
cept Bed Straw.

No lighted Candle
or Firebrand te be
carried frein bouse te
bouse, unless proper-
]y secured o prevent
accident, under -the
Penalty of 5 shillings.

Not mnrethan 251b.
of G.n.Powder to be
kept in any bouse exý
cepting theMagazine.

Two Shillings per
pound over and above
the forfeiture of the'
Povder to be paid
for ait above 25lbs.
weigbt.

No person to incur
Penalties uniess a
Magazine for the re-
ception of Gnn-Pow-
deris provided.

No Stove-Pipe ta
be nearer any roof,
wooden partition or
floor than 5 inches,

under a penalty of
twenty shillings,Fire-
Wardens particularly
to attend to this
Clanse,

Wooden Floor, or in a Wooden-Vessel, in the said House, such House-
Keeper shall forfeit Ten Shillings, for every such offence, and like-
wise the Hay, Straw or Flaz, found in such Dwelling-House, except-
infg always such Hay or Straw, as is used for bedding.

IX. ihnd be it furtber enacted, Tlhat no lighted Cand!e, Fire,
or Fire-Brand, shall be carried from .House to House, or place to
place, through the Streets of Charlotte-Town, unless such Fire, or
Fire-Brand shall be properly enclosed, or otherwise secured, so as
to prevent accident; and any person carrying such lighted Candle,

,Fire or Fire-Brand, not secured, shall forfeit and pay a Penalty of
/ive shillings for each and every such offence ; the said Fine or Penà
alty, to be paid þy the parents, masters, mistresses, or guardians of
any minors, so offending.

X. And be it further enacted, That no person residing within the
said Town, or the Suburbs thereof, shall keep or permit to be kept
in any Dwelling-House, Store;- Shop, Stable or Out-House, any
greater quantity than twenty-flve pounds weight of Gun-Powder, at-
any one time, and all persons fou-nd offending herein, shall incur a
Penalty of Two Pounds for each offence, and shall forfeit the whole
of the Gun-Powder, and it shal and may be lawful for any one of
bis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, upon information on Oath being
made before him, of a reasonable ground of suspicion, that any per-
son in Charlotte-Town, or the Suburbs thereof, has a greater quan-
tity of Gun-Powder than twentyfve pounds weight, in any place or
places contrary to the intent and meaning of this Act, to issue a
Warrant directed to any Constable of the District, to search such
suspected place or places, along _with one of the Fire-Wardens, and
on any such greater quantity being found, the same shall be forfeited
together with a Penalty of Two Shillings, for every pound weight of
Gun-Powder, so found, above ihe quantity allowed to be kept.

XI; Provided Always, and be it enacted, That no person shal\ be
liable to the Forfeitures or incur thePenalties for having Gun-Powder,
in his keeping contrary to the intent and meaning of this Act, un-
less there shall be in Charlotte-Town, or the Suburbs thereof, a
Magazine for the reception and security of Gun-Porwder, to which
the Public cau have access.

XII. Adnd be itfurther enacted, That from and after Two Months
from the passing of this A et, no Stove-Pipe within Charlotte-Town,
aforesaid, shall bepassed through any partition of Wood, or of Wood
and Lime, or through any wooden Floor, or Roof, unless there shall
have been leftflve inches clear between the pipe and thé partition, or
floor, or roof, and which Pipe shall be surrounded witjh a sheet of
Iron, or Tin, which shail be nailed to such partition,floor, or roof;
and any Person offending in the Premises, shall ineur a ,Penalty of
frwenty Shilings, and the several persons to be appointed Fire-
Wardens, in pursuance of this Act, are hereby required to pay

due

A. D. 1813.
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due attention to this clause, at the time of the different hispections
or visitations, herein before mentioned.

XIII. And be it furiher. enacted, That there shall be one Fire- e Fire-Engine,!

Engine provided for Charlotte-Town, and the Suburbs thereof, and Ladders, and ot'er

which shall be deposited in some centrical and convenient part of "refl articles to be

Charlotte.Town, and there shall be provided for the said Engine, r

one Ladder of twenty-five feet in length, and one Ladder of twenty
feet in length, with spikes at the bottom of each Ladder, ten leailern
or canvas Buckets, ten large bags, four sharp axes, andfourfre-hooks, 1,pïement, t, ho

and the same shall be deposited in the Engine-House, and be marked deposited in the En-

with some distinguishing mark, to be affixed by the orders of the g**o°"

Fire- Wardens.
XIV. And be itfurther enacted, That on the discovery of anyfire Alarm Dr.m to e

breaking ont, an alarm Drum shall be beat, and the Bell of the e r"ng in case of

Church shall be rung, and all the Inhabitants of the said Town and Fire.

Suburbs shall be bound to give their assistance to the said Fire-
Wardens, who are herebyjointly and severally empowered to re- Fire-Wardeustore-

quire the assistance of the said Inhabitants, for the purpose of secu- quire the assisance of

ring or removing any property that may be thought necessary or a Fire happens.

practicable to save, and for extinguishing and putting out the fire;
also to require the assistance of the said Inhabitants on any service
calculated to stop or to prevent the further spreading of the.fire, and
to suppress all tumults and disorder.

XV. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Fire-Wardens, shall
each of them have a Staff of seven feet long, distinguisfied by being haratIl

painted red, and headed with tin, and when anyfre shall break out
as aforesaid, the Fire-Wardens shall forthwith repair to the place
where the flre may be, and use every endeavour to regulate and con- ,e"as a
troul the Exertions of the Inhabitants, in the way that shall be most to the Fire-wardenî.

effectuai, to extinguish or to arrest the progress of the fre; and the

Inhabitants are hereby required to observe a reasonable and due

obedience, to the commands of the Fire.Wardens, on sucli service; Persans guilty or

and all persons guilty of disobedience, neglect, or refusal of the same, disoedience t° fori

shall respectively upon information and conviction thereof, before if the me ii sued for

one or more of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, residing in the "'", o"e w afiu

said Town or Suburbs, within one week thereafter, forfeit and pay a
sum not exceeding twenty shillings.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted, That the Constables of Charlotte- constahles to attend

Town, shall upon all occasions offre be ready to attend with their 'whereaFirebappen.

Staves, and receive the cominands and directions of the Fire-Wardens,
to prevent thefts, and for other necessary purposes.

XVII. And be itfurther enacted, That all Fines, Penalties, and Ai, Fines to be re.

Forfeitures, arising by virtue of this Act, shall and niay be recover- covered befo e one or

ed before one or more of his Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in Char- More Justiceu,

lotte-Town, who shall hear and determine such information in a

summary way, upon the Oath of one or more credible Witness, or
P Witnessea
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Witnesses, being some other Person than the Informer, which said
Justice or Justices shall cause such Fine, Penalty,. or Forfeiture, to-
gether with the Costs of suing for the same, to be levied by Warrant
of Distress, and Sale of the Goods of the Offender; one half of
every such Penalty to be given to the Informer, and the other half
to the Fire-Wardens, te be applied by them in repairs or additions
of the Fire Engine, and other implements herein before provided for,
and to be accounted for by them to their Successors in Office, pro-
vided that .all Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures, shall be sued for
within ten days after the offence shail be committed and not after.

CAP. IL.

AN ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an AÇT for e.xpediting'
the PRINTING of the LAWS of this ISLAND. (13th Jan. 1814.)

STHEREAS in consequence of the death, or removal from this
Colony of the Majority of the Çommissioners appointed in

and bv the said Act, it has become necessary that other persons
should be appointed in the place of those so dead or renoved.

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Cou7cil, and
Assembly, of ibis Island, That WILLIAM JOHNSTON, Esq. his Ma-

comssioners ar- jesty's AItorney General, FADE GOFF, and ANGUS M'AULAY,
Pninted Io carry -Acti plc
l ato effet. Esquires, be and are hereby appointed Comnmissioners in the place

of the late CHARLES STEWART, and RALPii BRECKEN, Esquires, and
of GEORGE BIRNIE, Esquire, for the purpose of carrying into effect
and execution the several clauses and provisions of the sad Act.

11. And be it enacted, That the-Commissioners herein before namedi
The new commis.- together with the two Commissioners in and by the former Act

siorers and the '"' appointed, and who remain effective, viz. the Honorable ROBERT
remaining by tht for-
merAct, GRAY, and JAMES BARDIN PALMER, Esquire, be, and are hereby

appointed Conimissioners to carry the intention of the before men-
tioned Act into full effect, with all and every of the like powers and

to have the full pow- authorities, to the said Commissioners, or any three of them, as is,

nc:r Ar. and are, given and contained in and under, and by virtue of the Act
before mentionedi, and every part thereof.
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At the .GENERAL ASSEMBLY of.His Majefly's IsLAND

PRINCE 'EDWARD, begun and holden at· CHARLOTTE-

TOWN, on the Tenth Day of August, ANNO DoMIN,
One thoufand Eight hundred. and Twelve, and in the
Fifty-fecond Year of the Reign of our .Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of GREAT BRITAIN, and IRELAND

KINo, Defender of the Faith, &c. and thence con-
tinued by feveral Prorogations unto the Eighth day
July, One thoufand Eight Hundred and Seventeen,
and in the Fifty-feventh Year of His :faid Majefty's
Reign, being the Third Seffion of the Ninth General
Assembly, convened in the :said Island.

C A P. I.

AN AcT to continue An Act, intituled, " An Act for raising a Fund Io
" make and keep in repair theUPUMPS, WELLS, and STREETS if CHAR-
c LOTTE-TOWN, andfor other purposes therein mentioned."

(August 14th, 1817.)
1-T HEREAS " An Act for raising a Fund to make 2nd keep in repair

te the Pumps, Wells, and Streets of Charlotte-Town, and for other
" purposes therein mentioned," is nearly expired, and it is thouight expe-
dient to continue the same ;

. Be it thereforeenacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
That the above recited Aet near expiring, be continued, and that every
Clause, Matter, and Thing therein contained, shall be in full force until
the Thirtieth day of March, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Nineteen,
.and no longer.

C A P. IL,

AN ACT to anend " An Act made and passed in the Twentieth Year of his
" present Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An, Act te prevent the cutting of
" PI NE or otherTREES, without permission of the Proprietor, and topre-
« vent the cutting down and destroying of FE NCES."

(August 14th, 1817.)

W HEREAS great inconveniencies have ariben from permitting com-
mon Informers, to sue for the Forfeitures or Penalties, alfixed by

the

1817.

Ca&pIX.n Da.GLuse
Sm.rLn, làer!!=,

Goveruor.

To.MÂs TnREMLE'TT.
President of Counc..
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Penalties sliai be
sneu for by Praprietor
of the Land whiereon
Pane, &c. is cul, and
by no ailier Persan
srliafsoever.

the said Act of the Twentieth of His present Majesty's Reign, intituied
" An Act to prevent the cutting of Pine or other Trees, without Permis-
" sion-bf the Proprietor, and to prevent the cutting doyn and destroying
" of Fences."

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Céouncil, and Assem-
bly, and by the authority of thesane it is hereby enacted, That from and after
the passing of this Act the Forfeitures aifixed by the said Act of the Twen-
tieth of his present Majesty's Reign, for cutting down, felling, barking,
or boxing Pine or other 'rees, or removing the same, shall be sued for by
the Proprietor of the Land whereon such Pine or other frees were cut
down, barked, boxed, or from which they -were renoved, and by no other
Person or Persons whatsoever.

C A P. III.

AN ACT to enable CREDITORS more easily to recover their DEBTS from
CO-PARTNERS and JOINT-DEBTORS. (August 14th, 1817.)

Preamble HEREAS Co- Partners and other Persons often contract Debts joint-
VV ]y, and some of such joint Debtors, being resident out of the

Island, or absent from it, the Recovery of such Debts is thcreby delayed
and impeded, For remedy whereof,

1. Be~it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Assembly, That

oin n'e tor abet iiiere Co-Partners, or others, are and shall become jointly indebted by
or resientout of the speeialty or simple Contract, to any Person or Persons, and any one or
Iand eredit r more of such joint Debtors shall be absent or resident out of the I

theirDets by Writ of the Creditor or Creditors, in all Suits, in such Cases bereafter to be institu-
islestie Pritrcsç aniinst 1myproceed t eoepli t 7ejoinf Vrhtars. ed, may p torecover such Debts, by purchasing out of the Supremne
ard ray be srrved on Coyg-g, a Writ, orWrits of Mesne Process, against ail the said G-Pariners
withilà thie z. or joint Debiors, wbich shall be served in the usual nianner upon such of

the Defenudants as shall be within the Island, and which Process so served,
shall be deemed as good and effectual to ail intents and purposes as if the
same had been served on ail the said Co Partners orjoint Debiors.

Sil shan appear II. Provided always, and be it enaclcd, That if it shall be made appear
li the Ceurt by Affi 0 the said Court, by Aflidavit or Plea in abatement, that the names of
nent îVit tle naines any of the said Co-Partiners or joint Debltors, are omitted in the Writ, or
ofan;y joint Debters that any of theni Who we;'e in the Island at the time of issuing such
are omitted in the
wirui or any of thtemn, MVesne Process, as aforesaid, have not been duly served with the sane in
Il 11,10 tfic mesl the usual manner, it shall be lawfîl for the Court to abate the Writ or to
miat sa'rvad aîh Snme,
Co nav aibae the stay the Proceedings as the Case may require, any thing herein contained

or, 'aY P'0 - to the contrary notwithstanding.

I mlP y~ l III. And be itfurtber enacled, That in ail Casés as aforesaid, the Plain-
tiff or Plaintiffs, may file his, ber, or their Declaration against such of the

J n as Co Partnle-s or joint Deblor-s as have been duly served with Mesne Process,
'-st ci 2 r and mav sutgest in the said Declaration that the other Co-Partners or11è-.re I <-rz, andz.-

's c't that the joint Lebtors (nainthem-i) were absent out of the Island, and without the

frine:,e MaiJl urisdiction of the Court at the time of issuing the Process, and at the
tine cf filing such Declaraion, and thereupon the Plaintiff, or Plaintiffs,

nesso a may

A. D). 1817j.
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nay proceed according to the usual practice of the Cou:t to obtan Jud1- ritii Ina-icre-
ment against the said Co-Partners or joint cebors, wlo have been s du- eag°nîÉidj"in
]y served with Process, in the same manner as is practised in England, a- Pbtrs sr" served as

gainst a Defendant iwhose Co-Partner andjoini Debtor lias been Outlawed. r"a Defendan
1hfose joint Debior

IV. a'nd be it further enac/ed, That it shall and may be lawfal for the " "s e

Plaintifs, afterJudgment recovered, as aforesaid, to take out a Writ called frr Plaitifr. after
Judgrnent recovcreda Sta/ute Execution, and levy the amount on the Goods and Chattels, tu t"ke ot Exeuiion

Lands and T enements, the joint or separate Property cf the said Co-Pari- and levy Éie amno
ners, or to take the Person or Persons of the said joint Debtors, or either of th joint or sparat
them, in satisfaction of the saine. And Providedalways, That if anv such Property of said

Dsbmnrsr or take glier
Defendantshall make Affidavit that it is necessarv for him to receive la- Persons insanisfactien
struction or Infornation respecting such Suit from his absent Parner or of the saine.

joint Debior, and that he cannot safely proceed to the Trial of the Cause
without Communication with the said Absentee, and that he is not seek-
ing for delay only, it shall be lawful for the Court on application ground-
ed on such Affidavit, or other sufficient cause shewn by Affidit, to grant
to the Defendant or Defendants such a reasonable Imparlance as is allow-
ed in common Cases.

V. k4nd be itfurther enacted, That if any Co-Par/ner or joint Debtor, If any absent Dehitr
being absent as aforesaid, and not served with Mesne Process, shall core " Come iota taie

into the Island before the final determination of the Suit against his Co- ter"ninatinrf suit hie
Partnier or joint Debtor, and shall apply to the Court to be admitted to ap- hay be admitce by1Court tu appear ani
pear and defend the Action, the Court shall admit him accordinglV, and def"nd thsaeme, and
shal! cause such amendment to be made in the Proceedings as nay be re- a -0 y ceeding-, tu be arned-
quired to make the saine regular and consistent. cc a

VI. And be itJfurtheri enac/ed, That if any such absent Debtor, or Co- , Islater ;in"
Partner, shall come into Lle Island afrer final Judgnent given in any such judgmelu, Piaiuriff

Cause, it shall be lawful for the Plitintiff or Plaintiffs, in case he or they "l °as "io: °cad
shall not have received fuill Satisfiction on such Judgument, to sue out a -ue out -- ir f«i
Scire Facias, against such last mnentioned Co-Patner or joint Debtor, re- nsaina suc!.

quiring him to appear and shew Cause why Execution should not be had ai neri
against his Person, or against his Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tene- annt May be' aioCil

ments, to satisfy the said Judgment or whatever may remain due thiereon, Io orital itr ta,

and such Defendant shall be allowed to plead either in Bar to the or'igin- anosver sciet faia
.) .. nJ' Court may pre-al Suit, or in answer to the said Scire Facias, and thereupon the Court shall ceci t is antiji,

proceed to try and determine the saine, and to give Judgment as in other a.Lo!?c of

Causes instituted by such Writ.

VII. And be itfutler enacted, That nothing herein contained, shall bc re

construed to effect or prevent any Proceeding which may or shal here- n n ae1t

afrer be instituted against any absent or absconding Debior, pursuant to the ct puant to

Act in suchiCase made and Provided.

VIII. Ind be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in Atoi

Force for the space of T/hree Years fron the passing thereof?, and f 0om a-ntseced ot -he
nextSsesesno ofGnce-

the--nce to thie end of the next Session of the General Assemlyrse.

A. D. 1817. C. I ii.
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C A P. 1V.

~A.éD. 1817.

AN ACT to regulale the admission of BARRISTERS,.. ATTORNIES and
SoLICI'ORS. (August 14th, 1817.)

rreamwe. H EREAS it is of great public iniportance, that Persons practisino
the Professon of the Law should be regularly Educated, and pro-

perly qualified, to perform the Duties of tteir Enployment.
1. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Assenbly, and,QUaliflcation of Per- by the autihori1y of the same it is hereby enacted, That from and after thesouls pply:ng Io ho hel)rbfnaru

admitted a Barrister, passing of this Act, every Person who shall apply to be admitted as a Bar-&c nspeeCourt 
fv . e-1or Court of Chancery. rister or Attorney,, in the S4upreme Court of fuazcature, or as a Barrister or

Solicitor in the Court of Chanceiy, shall have served bonafde, as an articled
Clerk for the space of Four Tears at least in the Office of one of the Bar-
risers, Attornies or Solicitors of the said Courts, or shall produce authentic
Documents tu prove his having been called to the Bar in Great-Britain or
Ireland, or in the Colonies, or of his being qualified to be so called or of
his having been admitted to practice as an dttorney or Solicitor in one of
the Superior Courts of Law or Equity in Great Britain or Ireland, or the
Colonies, or of his-being qualified to be so admitted according to the Rules
and Regulations of such Courts.

Il. And be itfuriher enacted, That every Candidate for admission, as
Everys Candidate aforesaid, shall be of the age of rwenty one Tears at least, and shall un-

age at least and ihaln dergo a strict examination touching his skill in the Law, and which.exa-
sndergo an examina- mination shall be conducted by his Majesty's Attoruey General, .or thelion toucbing biâs kili

in the Law. Solicitor General, for the Island, for the Time being, and the Senior prac-
tising Barrister, in presence of the Judges of the Supreme Court, of which
the Chief Justice shall always be one, and in presence of the Chancellor
in the Court of Chancery.

II. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, shall be held to af-
Proviso as to Per- fect Persons who have already qualified themselves for admission to thebons who have already Ofc f' " t

qalified under Rule Office of Barrister and Attorney in the Supreme Court, according to the
of Court of Miehael- general Rule of that Court, of Michaelmas Term, in the Year One Thou-MIE, 8sand Eight Hundred and Eight, or to the Office of Barrister and Solicitor

in Chancery, according to the practice of that:Court.

C A P. V.
AN ACTfor repealing certain parts of " nAct made and passed in the

6 Fourteenth Tear of his present Majesty's Reign, intituled an Aci for re-
"gulaizng the MEASURE of BOARDS, and all other kinds of LUMBER, and
"for appointing OFFICERS Io survey the same," and for declariug what
shall be deemed Merchantable TIMBERfor EXPORTATION.

(August 14th, 1817.)
HEREAS in and by an Act of the General Assembly of this Island,

Preamble. W made and passed in the Fourteenth Year of his present Majesty's
Reign, intituled " An Act for regulating the Measure of Boards and all
" other kinds o'f Lumber, and for appointing Officers to survey the same,"
It is enacted, that the Officer or Officers to be appointed for the pur-
pose shall upon every admeasurement of Boards, Plank, Timber, and Slit-
Work, make an allowance for Rois, Splits and Vains. 1. Be
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I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Cozncil and Assenbly, That
so much of the said Act as requires such allowance to be made on Ton
fimber, shall be, and the same is hereby repeaied.

11. And be il further enacted by the autirity aforesaid, That froi and,
after the passing:of this Act, ail Pine, Spruce, and Hezlock 2on 7ïnber, to
be exported from.this Island, shall be well squared and square batted at
both ends, shal not have more than one perpendicular inch of Wain there-
on, shall haveno appearance of the narrow Axe scoring left,to be detri-
mental to the stick, and shall not have any Rots or Worm-Holes thereon,
and no Stick shall be deemed Merchantable of a shorter length, than
twelvefeet, and ten inches square, unless such shorter lengths be agreed to
be taken as Merchantable by the Purchaser or Receiver thereof, which
shall be at his or their option. And ail Spars shall be free from Shakes
and Rotten Knots,; and ail Timber from sixteen feet in length, shall be of
equal dimensions at both ends, and if any Person or Persons, fron and
after the passing of this Act, shall survey and certify as Merchantable for
Exportation, any square Timber, as aforesaid, not answering the foregoingo
descripiion, any Person or Persons so offending shall forfeit for each offence
the sum of Tes Shillings, for every Ton of Timber that he shall so survey
and certify.

III. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail Sur-
veyors, surveying Timber, shall mark and nuniber each Piece with the con-
tents thereof, and shall also mark the particular species oJ Timber, on each
Stick as follows, viz. Pine with the Letter P. Spruce with an S. and Hem-
lock with an H.

IV. And be itfurtheF enacted, That ail such Timber as is ierein before
described, shall be surveyed by the square admeasurement and no other
way.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That al] Boards, Plank and Scantling, for
Exportation, shall before they are Shipped, be surveyed, by a sworn
Surveyor. Ail Merchantable Boards shall be square edged, and shall be s
One Inch thick. No Board or Plank shall be deemed Merchantable if the l
same be split at both ends, or he split in any part more than one sixth of
the length of such Board, or Plank, or be not of equal thickness throughout, e
and a reasonable Allowance shall be made to the purchaser for ail splits,
rents and knot holes ; Ail Boards and Plank shall have the full contents
marked thereon, dedueting such re'asonable allowance for rents and knot-
holes, one half of the split shall be allowed for splits. And that ail Scant- '
ling whether sawed or hewed, shall be -properly squared, parallel and a

squ'are butted, and the contents in board measure marked on each piece;
and ail Persons shipping Boards, Plank, or Scantling, not surveyed as afore-
said, shall on conviction forfeit Ten Shillings, for every thousandfeet, so e

shipped by then. Provided always, that no Person shipping such Articles, f
the same not exceeding fe thousand feet, m any one Vessel for the pur-
pose of Dunnage, shall be liable to such penalty.

VI. nd be il further enacted, That ail Timber, Scaitling, Boards, or &
Plan/c, surveyed as Merchantable for Home consumption, if required by

the
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Quit Rents: former Law Repealed and for the due recovery of in future, I, 10
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added to and amended,

altered and amended by 35th Geo. $d, C. 7,
Small Debts: how to be recovered,

Acts in addition to and amendment of 44, 155,
Sheriff: empowering Governor to appoint and regulate Office,

amended by 48th Geo. Sd, C, 2,
Slaves : Baptism of, not to exempt them from Bondage,
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Treasons and Felonies: Act relating to,
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W ILLS: Penalty of supressing (see Intestates 70) 72no Will in Writing to be altered by word of Mouth, 71
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The TITLES of which are pzblished in their respective Places.
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A ppropriation of Monies, Pages 110, 139, 176
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Boards and Lumber: certain parts of the Law of 14th Geo. 3d, repealed-aso

declaring what shall be deemed Merchantable for Exporta-
tion, expired, II.

fashes and Windfalls: Persons indemnified burning the same, repeaied, g

RIMINALOffender: Law amending the 13th Geo. 3d, for the more
easy and effectual Trial of, expired, , 165

Commonof Charlotte-Town: to be Leased out for Ten Years, repealed, 68
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Drawback: on Run, Brandy, &c. repealed, 80

re-enacted and allowed by 25th Geo. 3d, 97
for allowing.further Drawback on Wine, Rum, Brandy, &c.
Suger and Tobacco, repealed, I. 39

EN rERTAINMENT : Houses of, Regulated, expired,
Elections: for the better regulation of, repealed, H.
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G further continued and expired, 11. , 57
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I ANDS: re-investing His Majesty with eertain Tracts-did not receive
the Royal Allowance, 129
setting aside Sales of Lots and shares of Lots at the request of
the Proprietors, and to repeal the Law to render valid the Pro-
ceedings in the Years 1780 and 1781, disallowed by his lajes-
iy in Comncil 8th of August 1789, 138

Proceedings.to render good and valid in Law, all and every of the,
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pealed by 26th Geo. 3d, C. 9, 75
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M ARKET: To prevent Forestalling, expired,
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re-enacted and continued to 52d Geo. 3, 185
Mei-nbers of Assenbly to prevent non-attendance, expired, 28
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re-enacted nd expired, Il. 48

Proceedings: for the better Regulation of Civil Suits, 32
Publication of the Laws: Act for repealed, 7
Printing: for raisinga Fund for Printing the Laws, IL. 36
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revíved andi amended, .. 6

f UIT RENTS: for the more effectual Recovery of, repealed, 24
for enforcing payment of-not approved ofby his Majety, 82
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